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NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thatthe 25h Annuat cenetat Meeting of Rana Sugars Limiled wi be hetd on
Thurcday, the 28* day ol September, 2017 al3.OO PM.atThe tnstitution otEngineers (tndia), Madhya Marg,
Sector'l9-A, Chandigarh to tlansact the tottowing business :

ORDINARY BUSINESS:

1. To receive, consider and adopt the Audited Accounis ol lhe Company for the financial year ended 31.1
March, 201 7 and lhe reports of the Boad of Oirectors,and Auditors'ther6on.

2. To appoint a Director in place ol RanaRanjitSingh (DtN 00076770), who is tiabte io .etire by;otation
and being eligibl6 otfers himsett tor reappointmenl.

3. To appoinl a Dkector in ptace of Ranaveer pralap Singh (DtN 00076808), who is tiabte to retire by
rclation and being eligible ofiers himsell lor reappointment.

4- To consider and il thoughl fit, 10 pass with or wilhout modifcation(s), the folowing resotution as an
Ordinary Resolution:

'RESOLVEDTHAT pursuant to the provjsions ot Seclion 139 and appticabte prov;sions, il any, of the
Companies Act, 2013 andlheCompanies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes,2014 (anctuding any statutory
modificalion, amendmenl, substitution or re-enaclment thereof for the lime bejng in lorce), Lvs N J &
Associates, Chartsred Accountants (Firm Regislration No. 023083N) be and is her€byappointed as
lhe Statutory AJdators of the Company, to hotd offic€ for a term of five consecutive years from the
conclusion ofthis Annual General Meeling, untillheconclusion ol the 30h Annual General Meeting ol
the Company, subjecl to annual ralification by the sharehotders at every Annuat cenerat Meeljng and
at such remuneration as may be tixed by the Board oI Directors ol the Company on lhe
rccommendation of the Audit committee.

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the Board ot Directors of the Company (inctuding its Committee
thereof), be and is hereby authorized io do a such acts, deeds, maters and things as ftay be
considered necessary desirable or expedient lo give effect to this resotution.,

SPECIAL BUSINESS: ;

5- To consider and iJ thought lil, 1o pass wilh or without modificstion(s), the tofiowing resotution as an
Ordinary Resolution:

"RESOLVEDTHAT pursuant to Seclaon 148(3) of the Companies Act,zoj3, read wilh Fute t4 ot lhe
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes,2014, and other appticabte provisions if any, consent oflhe
Company b€ and is hereby accorded lorlhe payment of remuneration of 8s.50,0dc|/, (Rupees Fifty
lhousandonly) to M/s. Khushwinder Kumar& Co., Cost Accountanis, Jatandhar (Firm Regislration
No. I 00123), who wsre appoinled as Cosl Audilors by the Boad of Dkectors in their neeling hetd on
29.05.2017 for carying out Cosl Audil of the Company.tor financiat year 2017_18, be and is hereby

By order ol the Board
foT RANA SUGARS LI'JTTED

( At{ oHAN K. RATNA}
COMPANY SECRETAFY

Place: Chandigarh
Daled: 2g'f lvlay, 2017
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1.

NOTES

The Aegisler ot Membe6 d the Share Tansfer books ol the Company will remain closed lrom 25t Seplember,

20 1 7 to 28fi Seplember, 2Ol7 (both days inclusi@) lor lhe purpose ot Annual GeneEl M€aling ol lhe Company.

Ihe Erplanarory Statemenr puBuanl ro Secrion 1 02 of rhe Companies Act, 201 3, whicn sets out delail€ €laling lo
Sp€cial Busanesses at lh€ m€eling, is ann€xed herelo.

A MEIIBEF ENTITLED TO ATTEND ANDVOTE AT THE EENNG ls ENTITLED TO API'gINT A
PFOXY/ PFOXIES TO ATTEND AND VOTE OI{ A POLI ONLY TO VOTE ON HIS/HEF AEHALF. SUCH A
PFOXY/ PROXIES NEED NOT BE A IIEMBER OFTHE COiIPANY A pe€on csn act as puy on beh.lf of
nsmbsls not otc.€ding fitry (so) rrd holdhg in ih€ 4gregate nol more than len percent ol th€ loi.l shac
capital ol lhs Company.

The inslrument of Prory in order ro be ettective, should be deposited al lhe Registered Oflice of lhe Company, duly

completed and signed, nol less lhan 48 hou6 belore the @mmencemenl ol the meeting. A prory lorm is sent
hersirh. Poxies submilted on b€hall oi $re companies, sieties elc. must be supporled by an apprcpiate
re$lution/ authoriry lelter, as applicable,

El*rrcnic copy ol rhe Annual Reporl lor 201 6- 1 7 is b€ing senr to all rhe membeB whos€ €mail lDs are rcgistsrcd
wirh rhe Company/ Depository Padicipant{s) ior communicalion purposes unless any nember has requesled for a
hard copy of lhe same. For membeB who haw nol registered lheir email address, physical copies oi the AnnuaL

Feporl lor 201 6-17 is being s€nl in lhe permined mode.

To promote grs€n iniiiative, membeE ar€ r€quesied to r€glsler lhelr €-mall addrB*s lhbugh their
Deposirory Pariicipanls lor e€nding the future communlc{lon3 by €-mail. M€mb€rs holding the shares in
phFical rorm may also register thek e-mall addrc$€s lhrough lh€ FTA, givlng reGrenc€ ol theh Follo

Voling through eleclMic meansi

L ln dmdiance with provisions oi Seclion 1 08 ol the Companies Acl 201 3 and Rule 20 of the Companies
(Management and AdminislatEn) Rules,2014, th€ Company is providing hcil y to lhe members to
exerciserhetrighttovoteallhe25'AnnualGeneralMe€ting{AGM)by€leclrcnicmeansandlhebusiness
may be transacred rhough evoting pra(orm prcvided by Central D€posilory Services (lndia) Limired.

Ths instructions lor shrr€holders votlng electronlcalt ara as undor:

(i) Th€voting pe od begins on 25.09.2017 at 9.00 A.M, and ends on 27.09.2017 ai 6.00 P M. During lhis period

sharehold€rs ofihe Cohpany, holding sha€s eiher in physicsl icm or in dematenafted lom, as on the cut-

olf dale 21 .09.2017, may cast rheir lore el*rrcnicall),'. The e-rcling mdule shall b€ disabl€d by CoSL ior
voling ihereafter,

(ii) The sha€holde6 who have ak€ady voted prior lo the m@ting date would nol be €nlitled lo vot€ at the

liii) The shaeholders snoub log on lo llls 6-rotng websiie ww.Mtingindia.com du.iug lhe voling podod.

(iv) Clickon€harcholdec'lsb.
(v) NwEnleryoJrUserlD

a. For COSL 16 digils beneficiary lD,

b. For NSDL: I Characl€r DP lD ioliowed by 8 Oigits Clienl tD,

c. fi,lembers holdl g shares in Ptrysi€l Form should enle. Folio Number €gisiered wilh the Company.

(v0 Nen €d€r lhe lmage vedricalion as disprayed and Click on Login.

(vii) ll you ar€ holding sha€s in demat forn and had logged on to ww.evolingindia.com and voted on an earlier
voling ot arry company, lhen yourexisting passwod is lo be used.

{viii) lf tou are a first lime user lollow the sleps giw. belN:

2

3.

5.

6.
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For ilemb€rs holding .har€s in ttoms! Form and Physicat Fonn

Enler your 10 digit alpha-numeric'PAN i$ued by lncome Tar( Depanment (Appticabte tor borh demat
sha€noKelsaswell6ptrysicalsharchold€ls)

. M€mbefs who haw nor updared rheir PAN with tie company/ Depository participant ar€
requesled to u* the fi6t rwo l€n€rs ol thsir nam6 and fie A digits ofthe sequence numb€r in th6
PAN lield- Sequence numbs is printed on coverinq tetter

. ln case lhe sequence number is less rhan 8 digits €nter lhe appticabts number ot O s betore th€
number afrer rhe lirsr rwo characters ot lhe name in oAP|TAL teflels. e.g. tf your nam6 js
Famosh tumar wilh sequence number 1 then enrer RA00000001 in the PAN tietd.

aank O€tallg
oa

oate ot Birrh
(DOB)

Enter the Dividend Bank Dotails or Dale ol Bidh (in ddmm/yyyy lomat) as reoded in you demal
accounl or in th€ company records in order lo logjn.

t ll bolh lhs d€lails are not recoded with lhe depository or company please enler th€ memb€r ld/
iorio numb* in lhe Dividend Bsnk details lield as menijoned in instruction (v).

(ix) Ater ent€ing th€se dstails appropriately, ctick on "SUBM|T" rab.

(x) Mmbe6 holding shaEs in ptrysicalio.m willthen dir*tly reach the Company setection scfeen. Howrer,
members holding shar€s in demat iorrn witt now reach PNord Cr€ation' menu wher€in they are equired to
mandarorily enrerih€ir login password in the new password tietd. Kindty nole that this password js ro be atso us€d
by rhe demat holders lor voting lor resotutions ot any other company on which they are etioibte to hte, orovided
lhai company opq ior e-voling lhough CDSL platlorm. lt is strongly re€$mmendod not lo sha.e )rur password
wnh any oBter p€nion and lake ulrnost €re ro keep your password confidenliat.

(xi) For Membe6 holding sha€s in prrysicalrom, th€ d€lails can be us€d onry ior +voling on rhe €soturions
conlained in lhis Noti@.

(xii) Click on lhe EVSN ior lhe @lMnt company on which you choos€ to vole.

(xiii) On lh€loling page, you wills "RESOLUTION DESCFIPTION'and ag€indtnesametheoplionryEVNqbr
lonng. Select the oplion YES or NO as deslrcd. Th€ option YES implies that you ass€nt to the Fesotution and
oplion NO implies rhar you dissenr to rh€ R€solution.

(xiv) Clicl( on lhe'HESOLUTIONS FILE LlNrc ir you wish to view the entire Besotution d€laits.

(w) Atler selecting tt'e rceldion you havs d€cjded lo vot€ on, clic* on "SUBM|T". A contirmation box wjl be
displayed. ll you wish to confim your vote, click on "OK, else lo change your !ole, ctick on "CANCES and
a61)odinqly modily you. vote.

(xvj) Once lou "CONFIRM" yourvol€ on lhe resolulion, you will not be allNed to modily your wte.
(xvji) You can de take our pini ol th€ voting done by you by clicking on "Ctick herc to priny oplion m thsvoting paqe.

(niii) li Demal a@ount holder has lorgonen lhe same password then Enterthe U*r tD and the image renric€tion code
and click on Forgot P6svord E entsrlh€ d€tails as pompled by the system.

{xix) ShareholdeB can also €sr th€ir rcte using CDSL'S mobile app m-voting eitabto tor mobites.The m-voting app
can be downl@ded lrcm Googls Play stor6, App Store and the Wind s Phone Store respectiwty. please

follwlheinstructionsasprompledbylhemobileappwhilevolingonyormobile.

(r) NoteroiNon lndividualShareholdeGqndCustodians

. Nonlndividualsharehold€rs (i.e. other than lndividuals, HUE NRt etc.) and Cuslodian are rcquircd to tog on
lo M.evoli.gindia-com and regisler themsls as Corpoares-

. A $anned copy of the R€gistration Fom beaing lhe slamp and sign ollhe en ty sholtd be emaited to
helpdesk.elori.g@cdslindia.com.

. Afler r@iving the login d€iaib a complisnce u*r shoutd be creat€d using the admin togin and pasod.
Ihe Compliance user would be able to tink the accoun(s) iorwhich they wish to !!t6 on.
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. th€ list ol accou.ts shoutd b€ maited to h€tpdesk_evoting @cdstindia.6$m dd on apprdat of the acmunts

th6y would be abte to cast their rcte.
! A scanfied copy of th€ Bosrd Besotution and Power ot Atom€y (pOA) shich they hare iss!€d in favour ot

lhe Cusrodian, if a.y, should be uploactBd in PDF format in ths syslem ior ti€ scrulinizer to verit the same.
(ni) Any peison, who acquirss sha€s of the Company and be6me Member ot tio Company atror dispatch ot rho

Notice and hotding shares as on the cd-oft dale i.e. 21 .09.201 7 mqy to w the same instructions as menioned
abow Jor e-Voting.

(xxii) ln case yo]l have any queies or issues €gading e-voling, you may rcrer tn€ Frequenty Asked Ouestions
( FAasl and e-voling manual av?ilable at ww.evotingindia.com under hetp section or wrile an emiiit lo
h€lpdesk.ewting@cdslindia.com.

(niii) The Company has appointed [,|r Ajay Ab.a, Company S€crerary in whote time pEcric€ (tCSt membeEhip No.
FCS 21 91 and Cenificate ot Pradice No.993) as the Scrulinizer to sc.dinize and @ at€ the €-voting proc€ss rn a
iair and rEnsparont manner

(rxiv) The S.rurinizer shall within a period not ercoeding three wo,king days fmm the conctusion or the e-voting period
unblock rhe vot€s in the pre$nce ot at least lno witnesses not in tne emptoyment of the company and make a
Scrutinize/s F€port otlhe wt6 cast in tavour or against, it any, torlhwiih to the Chaiiman ot the Cornpany.

(xxv) The auhs sharr be decta€d afier the AGM ot the Comparry. Tne resun atongwnh rhe Scrutinize/s Repon shal
b€ placed on th€ Company s website www. ran&uga6.com and on rhe website ot COSL.

()o(vi) lnstitutional shareholdec (i.e. other than individuals, HUE NFt elc.) arc .€qui€d lo send scanned copy (pDF/
JPG Formao ot the fdMnt Boad Resotutiod ALnhoity tefler etc. together with afiested specjhen signalure ot
rhe duly auhonzed signatory (ies) who are adhoizsd 1o vote, to rhe scrutinizer thrcugh e_maillo Mr Ajay Arora,
Practisiflg Company Secrctary al his e-mail address ajaykcs@gmait.com wilh a copy marked ro Company
Secrelary Bana Suqa6 Limned, Chandigah at mk€ina@ anasugars.c$m-

7. All docuhenrs rcisr€d to in the ac.ompanying Noti@ and rh€ E)etanalory Stalement sha be open tor
inspection at th€ Registered Ofiice ot ths Company d a[ workng dEs tffi Monday to Fiday belween 1 1 .OO
AM ro 2-00 PM up lo lhe dale ol Annual GeneEt Meedng.

EXPIAI'|ATOaY SIATEMENT lN EESPECT OFTI|E SPEC|AL BUSTNESS PUFSUANTTo SECfION to2 OFTHE
@itPAN|ES ACr, 2013

tTElt No.5

Pursuant to section 148(3) of lhe Companies Act, 2ot 3 cad with th€ Companies (Audit and Audnor) Butes, 2014.
lhe Memb€rs ol he Company ae rcquircd to spprde the paym€nt of remuneation oi BS.50,OOO/, (Rupees Fifiy
lhdsand only) 10 tt'e Cost Audirors as apprcvd by the Board ot Directo6 in their meeting hetd on 29.05.2017 tor
rho FinancialYear20lT-14.

None of lhe Direclo,s and/or Key Management Personnet ot lhe Compary and their retativ€s are concerned or
intsresled in the re$lurion.

The Board recomrnends the rosolution for the apprcvat ofthe MembeF *t out at tiem No 5.

By oder ol il,'o Boad
fO' FANA SUGAFS UMI]ED

(MANTDHAN K. FIAINA)
COMPANY SECRETAFY

6
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BOARD REPORT

Your Direcro6 haw pleasure in submilting t'leir 25' Annual F€port ol the Comparry logelher with lhe Audiled
Slalemenls ol Accounls brrhe yearended March 31 , 2017.

'. 
FINANCIAL RESULTS

The Company's linancial perrormance lor the 
'€ar 

under review alongwith previous yea6 ligues a€ given

(Fs. ln lac.r)

31.03.2017 31.03.2016

Nel Sales /ln@me lrcm Business Operatons

Prcf i/(LGs) betore Deprccialion

Less Deprcciation i Amortizalion Etp.

Proliv (Loss) ali€r dsp€ciation and inleresl

Less Currenl hcomeTax

LessPrcviousyedadjBtrnentolln omeTax

Dividend (including id€iln iranyandlinal)

N€lProt aner dividsnd and Tax

Eamingp€lsha.e(Basic)

Eahing perSharc (Diiuted)

1,10,067.78

122.92

1,10,190.70

aa63.25

(906.78)

2837.55

\3,744.33'l

it,130_76)

(2,613.s7)

(2,013.54

(1.70)

(1.70)

85,579.44

98.14

85,677,98

9.517.40

4.451.13

2,741.52

1,669.61

(3.23')

'|,672.44

1,672,U

1.09

1.09

OlVlDEl'lO

ln view o{ losses sutlered duing lhe cun€nl financial year, your Dircclols arc unable to recommend any
dividendlorlhe y€arunder.eview

REVIEW OF BUSINESS OPEBATIONSAND FUTURE PROSPECTS

Your Diredors wish lo present the details ot Business operalions done duing lhe year under review:

a. Production end Profltablllty

Th€ suqar produclion ot lhe corntry during 2016-17 has declined to 232.60 lakhs lones. Your

Company has crush€d 1,58,65,404 qlls. of sugarcane and 20.11,935 cnb- of sugar b€els and has
produced 15,93,928 qtls. of sugar drrring lhe year under r€vieli/. The Company nas also produced
9,62,8.18 qtls. of molasses and 24,58,39,130 unils ol €l€clncity, 2,29,31 ,845 BL of spint and 10,1 1 ,837

2,

3.
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5.

b. Sales

The turnoverofthe company has gono to Bs.1,10,190.70 Lacs as against Bs.85,62.98 Lacs in the
lasl year and the Company has suflered toss ot Bs. 2619.57 tacs during the year

c. Marketing and Market envtronment

Sugar Picos shot up trom the rhid quarter ot Sugarseason 2Oj6 on adicipatod dectino in domedic
sugar prodoction in Sugar S€ason 2017 owing ro detici€ot raintalt. The sugar pic€ is dependenton
various lactors- Sugar being a seasonat industry dep€nds upon avaitabitiiy ot sugarcane which is
alfected by weather 01 the padicutar pta€€. The sugar sector in tndia go€s h;ugh a phase of
cyclicality, majnly on account ot siiuations of high cane pricing which is under con. controt. The
Company has encourag€d sowjng ot sugar be€t in its area 

'n 

puniab to iocrease its sugar production.

d. Future Prosp€cts tnctuding constraints attecttng due to cov6mment potictes.

The covemmenl in Apit 2Oj 7, alowed import of 0.5 mjlion tones ot raw sugar at zero custom duty rilt
30fi June, 2017 in oder to address r€gionat prcducton gaps and to ma;r ain domesric pices ai
reasonable levels,

Sugarcane ctushingtortheyear2OlT-18 is tik€ty lo be tower than rhe crushingtorthe tast year due to
drcught condition. tt is expected lhal sugar pices wil be srabt€ due to ta in sugar produclion in th€
counlry which will help sugar tndustry on tinanciat fronl.

MATERIAL CHAI{GES ANO COMMITMENTS

No mat€rial chang€s br commitmenrs have occurred between rhe €nd ot rh€ financiat year to which rh€
tinancial statemenis rclate and on the date of ihis rcport, atfecring $e nnanciat position ot tho company.

DIBECTOBS

M6.fiajbans Kaur, Rana Karan Prarap Singh and Shi Jasbir Singh Tikka resign€<t trom lhe direcroBhip ot
lhe Company duing the year Mrs_ Rani Mondat has been appointed as tndependent Directo, during the

Bana Ranin Singh and Rana Veer PElap Singh, Dircctors are tiabte to €rirc by rolalion and b€ing etigibre,
offels lhemselves for re-appointment.

Parliculars of Dnectors seeking appoinhenvrc-appoinhenl have been given in the Coeorate co!€rnance
ann€xed 1o th€ Directors' Rsport.

OIRECTOBS' RESPONSIBILITYSTATEMEI{T

ln Accordance with the provisions ot Sectjon 134{3Xc) of the Conpanies Act, 2013, the Boaft, hereby
submitils responsibility Stalemenl:

a) in lhe prepaation ot the annuat accounts, rhe appticabte accounting standards had b€€n folowed
along with prcper exptanalion retating to mateiat depanuresi

b) the direcbrs had selected such accounling poticies dnd apptied ihem consist€n0y and made
,udgements and estimates thal ar€ reasonabte and prudent so as ro give a lruo and tair view ol lhe
state ol affairs ot the Company ar the end ot the tinanciat year and ol the prcfit ot rhe Company tor thal

c) the directors had bken proper and suficienl carc tor the mainlenance of adequale acclunting recods
in accordance wnh he provisions of lhis Act for safeguarding th€ asseis ot the Compad and tor
prevenling and detecting tlaud and other inegutaritiesj

d) lhe directols had p€pared the annuat ac€lunis on a going concern basisl

6.

8



PNA 6UGAP6 tIMruD @
e) the di€ctors had taid down inlemat tinancial controts to be toltowed by rhe company and that sucn

internal financial controls are ad€quate and wele op€rating eft€ctiv€ly; and

0 the directols had devised prop€r systems io ensurccomptianc€ with rhe provisions of a[ appticabt€
laws and ihat such systsms were ad€quate and operaling eftectively.

7. KEYMANAGEBIALPERSONNEL(KMP)

Duing lhe tinancial pe od ended31.03.2017, fottowing persons arc Whote Tim€ Key Manageriat personnel

lK[rP) ol lhe Company in terms ot provisions ot S€clion 203 onhe Compani€s Acr, 2013:

Sl.No. Name

1. BanalnderPratapSingh

2. [,lr Manmohan KRaina

3. MrManojcupla

D6signatlon

Managing Director

Chief Financial Otlic€r

8.

lt.

9.

10.

12,

13.

llEETll'lGS OFTHE BOAAD

During the linancial year €nded 31.03.2017, seven Boad Meetings werc held. The detaits ot lhe Boaftt
lleelings are given in lhe Corporate covernance Feporr_ The int€ryening gap between the Meetings was
wllhin the period presc,ib€d undertheCompaniesAcl, ZOtsandthe SEBt(LODB), R€gutations, 2015.

DECLARATION FROM lt'lOEPE|{DENT DTRECTOBS

All lndep€ndont Directors ol the Company have given dectarations that lhey mes! the cdreria ot
ind€psndence as hid down under Soction 149(6) ot the Companies Ast, 2Oj3 and SEgt (LODR),
Fegulations,20l5.

INTERNAL FINANCIAL CONTROLS

The Company has internal contrcl slstems which is commensurale with its sizs, narure aod votume of

STATUTOAY AUDITORS ANOTHElR AEPOBT

M/s. Kansal Singla & Associates, Chartered Accountants (Fim Rogistration No. OO3897N), who are the
Sialulory Audirors ol lhe Gompany, witt hotd ofl'ce up lo lhe torthcoming Annuat Generat lleeling. As per ihe
Companies Act, 2013, a new firm lvvs. N J & Associates, Chad€rcd Accountanrs {Fim Begisr€lion No.
023083N) has been rccommended for appointment as Statutory Audilors ot lhe Company tor a term of s
years from th€ conclusion of the torthcoming Annuat Generat M€eting ol rhe Company sub,ect to latitication
by the shareholders every year Th€y have contimed their etigibitity under Section j 41 ot the Act. and the
Bules tramed thereunder, for their appoinlment as Auditols ot the Company.

COST AUDITORS

i/Vs Khushwioder Kumar & Co-, Cost Accounlanis (Fim Registalion No 1 OO129) were re-appointed as Cost
Audilors ot lhe Company ior conducting the audil ofthe cost records maintained by the Company ior the
financialyear 2017-18 subiecl to ihe appro€tof the ltembers on the remLrneration to be paid to the Cost
Audilors. A ce ilicale lrom ihem has been received ro the €flect rhar lheir appointment as Cosl Audirors or
lhe Company, il made, would be in accordancs with lhe timirssp€citied undersection 141 o heCompanies
Acl, 2013 and rules iramed the.e under

SECRETABIAL A1'DITREPORT

Pursuant lo lhe provisions of Secrion 204 of the Companies Acr, 2013 and rules made there under. rhe
Company has appoinl€d NVs. A. Arc.a & Co., a tim ot Company Socretaries (C.pNo.993) !o undertak€ the
Secreta alAuditoftheCompany.TheSecrchidAud Aepod in prescdb€d iormal MR_3 givon by aioresaid
Secr€tarial Audilors is annexed lo this Boad Beport as Annexurc ,F and toms an integral parr.

I
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14.

The Secretadal Audilor has neilher quatitied the Secr€tariat Audir Report nor giv6n any advelse rcmark tor
which €xplanalion may h€ required 10 be given in the Dilectols, Report.

FIXEDDEPOSITS

The Company does not have any deposits and has nehher acc€pted any deposits during rh€ financiat period
endedMarch31,2017.

RISK MAiIAGEMENT POLICY

The Company has adopteo a'Bisk lv,tanagemenr Poticy which is reviewed on a periodic basis in oder to
rccognizeand rcduc€ exposure to risks wherever possibte. The Company's isk management goticies are
based on lhe philosophy of achieving subslantial groMh white mitigating and managing risks involved.

Your Company continues lo review and managelhe risks emanatingtrom such adynamic environment at
pe odic inlervals.The maior risks faced by the industry inctude sugarcane avaitabitity, price reatizarion and
regulalory control by Government and tinanciat tiquidity amongsl others.

AUDITCOMMITTEE

The Audit Committee comprises ol three Directors. att directors are independenl Dircctor. The delaib ot
lems ot relerence of lhe Audit Commiltee, number and dates of me€ting hetd, attendance, among others
are given s€par,arely in rhe atlach€d cofpo.are Governance Repod.

NOMINATION AND FEMUNERATION COMMITTEE

Pu6uanttothe provisions of Section 178 of the Companies Act,2013 read wilh Hutes madethere under,lhe
Boad has constitded a Nomination & Remuneration Commilte€ and ih€ detaits of terms ot retercnce,
nurnber & dates of me€ting held. ailendance and other deraits are given sepa€t€ty in the aflached
Coeolate Govemance Beport. The Boad o. the recommendarion of Nomination & Ftemuneration
Committee framed a policy i.e. Nonination and Remuneration poticy td set€€tion and appoinlmenr ot
Directors, senior manag€rial personnel and their remuneration.The afor€said poticy can b€ accessed on the
company s websile wwwranasugars.com

COMPANYS POLICY RELATING TO DIRECTORS APPOINTMEiIIT, PAYMENT OF REMUNERATION
AND DISCHARGE OFTHEIF DUTIES

Ihe Company's Policy relatiirg lo . ppointment ol Oirectors, payment of Manageiat remun€ration, Directors'
qualilications, positive atib(nes, independence of Dire€tors and oth€r r€taled matrers as provided under
Seclion 178(3) oi ihe Companies Act, 2013 is funished in Report on Corpolale Governance.

DETAILS OF POLICY DEVELOPED AND IIIPLEMENTED BYTHE COMPANY ON ITS COFPORATE
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY INITIATIVES

TheCompany's policy relaiing to Coeorate Socid Aesponsibitity isfurnished inthe Corporate Governance

CONSEFVATION OF ENERGY,TECHNOLOGY ABSORPTION, FOBEIGI{ EXCHANGE EAANINGS

Th€ inlormalion relating lo conssrvation of energ)4 technotogy absorytion and iorcign exchange earnings
and outgo, as required under Sedion 134(3) (m)ot the Compani€s (Accounrs) Rutes,2O14 ls enctosed as
Annexure - A and forms pan of lhis Repo4.

PARTICULARS OF EMPLOYEES

During the financial period ended 31.03.2017, there is no emptoyee in the Company who is receiving
remuneralion morethan Fs.5lacspermonthorRs,60 tacsperannum.

PARTICULARS OF LOANS, GI'ARANTEES OR INVESTMENTS

The Company has ool given ary loan or ift€slmenls made under S€ction 1a6 of the Companies Act, 201 g

15-

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.
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23.

24.

RELATEO PARTYTBANSACTIONS

The.e was no conlracl or anangemenls made wilh related parties as delined under Section 188 of the
Companies Acl, 2013 duing lhe )€ar under review

WHISTLE BLOWEB POLICY/VIGIL TIECHANISM

The Company has formulated and implemenled the Whistle Blower Policy / Vigit lv,techanism. This has
prcvided a m€chanism for direclors and employees ol lhe Company and other pelsons deating wiih the
Company 10 reporl lo the Chaiman of th€ Audil Comminee; any instanc€ o{ unethicat behavior, actuat or
suspecled lEUd or violation ol lne Company's code ol conduct.The atorcsaid pol'cy has atso been uptoaded
on lhe Company's wobsile.

EXTRACTOF ANNUAL RETURtI

The ext€cls ol the Annual Belurn (MGT-g) as per lhe provisions of Sestion 92 ol the Companies Act, 201 3
rcad wilh Rule 12 ol Companies {Managemenl and Adminislration) Rulos,2014 is annexed hercwith and
marked asAnnexurc- E lo lhis Report.

CORPOBATEGOVERI{ANCE

ln accodance wilh SEBI(LODR), Regulalions,2015, Corporate Governance Feport along wilh Auditors'
cerlilicate lhereon and Management Discussion and Analysis Report iom part ot this reporl6re enctosed

SHAFECAPITAL

Ouring lhe linancjai period ended 31.03.2017,lhe Company has not issued any share capitatwith ditferent
roling righls, sweat equity or ESOP nor pmvided any money to lhe emptoyees or lrusts tor purchase of irs

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

The Dircclo6wish lolhankand deeply ac*nowledge ihe cooperation, assistance andsuppon€nended by
Ceni.al Governmenr, Stale Governments, Baflks, Financiat tnsnndions, Deaters and Vendors ot the
Company. The Oircclors also wish 1o place on recod lhek apprcciation lor the alllound co-op€ration and
conlribution made by lhe employees at all l€vels.

For & on behall ot the Boad of DirectoB

25.

26.

27.

28.

Place:Chandigaft
Daled : 29.05.201 7

RanalnderPratapSingh
Managing Director

DIN:00075107

RanaVee{ Pralap Singh
Director

DIN:00076808
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ANNEXUFE.A

ANNEXUFE TOTHE DIRECTORS REPORT FOR THE YEAR
ENDED 31s'MARCH,2017

INFOFI'/IATION AS PER SECTION 134(3) (M) OFTHECOMPANIESACI2Ol3AND UNOER RELEVAN'FIUIES
AND FOBMING PAATOFTHE OIRECTORS REPOFT FOFITHEYEAB ENDED 3I ST MARCH,2017

1. CONSETIVATION OF ENEFGY
The Company hasinslalled mosl modern equipmenl to save and minimiseene.gyconsumplion.The Company has
installed three Tubo Alternarors sers wirh power generalion capacily ol 87,500 Kl/V. The entne €qukement of power
is mel though capliv€ generalion.The Company has also made stand by arang€menl 01 Dies€t c€ne€ting Sets:

To a€niew naximum conseruarion ol €nergy, the Company has put up high pessure boiters and matching Tubo
altehators and prime movsrs, The Company has de inslatted etectricat motols of appropriate siz6 and continuous
@nlilugals in place ol b8lch lype cenlrilugals.

31.03.2l)17
Ear erxlel
31.03.2016

- sugar
- UnilPurchased -
- TolalA.nouni (l)'
- Rare Per Unir (a)

- Sugar

- ThrcughO.G.Sel(SugarDlvision)

UnlsGeneraled

Unlls Generaled per li(e of Dlesel O I

Cost Per unt ({)

' ThroughSteamlulbine(SugdDivision)

UnitsGeneEred

unitGeneated per Qll. ol Fuel

cosr Per unit Erectricity (l)

- Distillery
- Through D.G.56l

Units Genolal€d

UnilsGenelal€d perlitre ol Oi6sel Oil

Cosl P€r Unit (l)
Through SteamTulbine

Units Gene€t€d

unir G€nsral€d perotl.of Fuel

Cosr P€r Unir Elocrriciry (<)

3,176,029

25,476,019

8.02

96.5S5

3.71

15.04

245,157,a00

49.75

1.97

276,A26

3.44

9.65

10,929,208

25.91

2.81

2,/23,936

21,755,417

71,597

3.35

14.91

202,928,4AO

39.00

1.52

58,657

13.95

10,064,701

31.56

3.47

12
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B. Consumpllon Per Unit ol Product

- Sug€r
' Eleclricity (KWMT)
- Fuel(MT/MT)
- Steam (MT/MT)

- Dl.tirr€ry
- E,eciricily (KWKL)
- Fu€l(ML,l(L)
- Sleam (MT/KL)

Tehrology Abeorption
l) Res4rct! & Development

a) Fesearch & Development has conlinuousty b€en
cad€d oul ior irnplovement in quqtity ot sugarcane
and to increase the area underlhe sugarcan€ crop
s4rich will ensure its great€lavaitabitity rcsuning
inro moie ploduction & b€nerquatityotcane and
higher yield lhe@ by direclly reducing the cost of

b) The Compahy is trying to imp@e quatity ot Cane
& ensL.e developmonl ol Cane by providrng € ous
faciliries ro rh€ Cane growe6.

c) Amounlincufi€donFeseamh&
Derelopmenl ({inlacs)

ll) Tahnology Absorytion, Adoprton and tnnovaton.
a) Latest lechnotogy has be€n adopted in ths ptant

10 maxjmise prcdraion, yietd and ber€r quatity

alongwirh minimum consumprion of energy.

b) Technology lmported

FOFEIGN EXCHANGE EARNING &OUTGO
a) Foreign Exchange Ea.ning fa in lacsi
b) FoleignExchanseOutgo(ainlacs)

3210-35

5.96

,t€8.63

1,84

7.17

275.94

2.22

5.19

4$4.52
. 1.53

c.

D

Dated i29.05 2017

1.64 4.12

Nit

17,24

573 07

Nit

25.20

916.88

For & on behalf ol rho Board

Bans lnd6r Pratap Singh

DIN:00075107

BanrVer Pratap Singh

DIN:00076808
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A)

B)

ANNEXURE'B'
REPOFT ON CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

Cofipany's Philosophy on Code ol Governance

You Company firmly belims in the importance ol pubuing the highesl standads in b€sl pracltc€s lowads q@d
corporal€ go!€rnanc6. our policies and prcc€dLfes orempliy our cor€ valu6s in ulmosr tanspaency,
proiessionalism and accouniabilry acrcss all lunctions ol our oeanization. The company h6, and will, conrinually
endeawur to improve @rporale practi@s, methodologies, and pr@edures lo ensure lhal long t€m value is realiz€d
iorall srakeholdels olourorganizarion.

The presenl strengih of lhe Board ol Dnedo6 ls Nine, ol which Eighl are Non-Exe.uli!€ Direclors. The Board
memb€ls include one Managing Oir€ctor, one women Dir€ctor and lwo nomin€€ oi Punjab Eneqy Dwelopment

Ounng the year under review, seven Board Meetings wer€ held on 29" Apil,2016, 30" Mal4 2016, 126Augusr,2o16,
1 1' Novomber, 201 6, 14" F€bruary 2017, 8'" March, 201 7 and 29' March, 2017. Th6 composilion ot lhe Board ol
Directors qnd lieir atlendance at lhe Board m€€tings dlring the year and al the lasl A.nual General Meering as also
number ol directo6hips in olher @mpaies are as lollows:

Criegoryor Otnor
Oirector Dir€ctorEhip

Bana lnder Pratap Singh

Fana Veer Pratap Singh

Flana Karan Pratap Singh*

Shri Asdev Singh Sodhi

Sh Shivavlar Singh Bajwa

ShriBaljitSingh

Sh BalourSingh

Sh M. P. Singh

Shri Jasbir Singh Tikka+

1

5

5

6

1

1

1

1

3

2

3

1

2

2

NED/P

NED/P

NED/P

NED

NED

NED

NED/PEDA

NED/PEOA

NED

NED

NED/P

c)

MD - Managing Direcror, P - Promorer, NEO - Non Execuli\€ Director, PEOA - Punlab En€rgy D€v€lopmsnr

'Appointeddu ngtheyear

+ Resigred duringtheyear

Commltleer of the aoanl

The Board had conslituted Four Commitlees, whicn are - (a) fudil Commitiee (b) Srakeholdeis Felarionship
Cohmitlee (c) Nomination and Femuneation Conhitlee (d) CorpoEle Social Responsibility (CSR) Commitlee :

The scope ol aclivilies ol lhe Audil commitlee a€ as sel oul in clause 49 ol tre Lisling Agreemenr witrl th6 NsE &
BSE Limiled €ad wilh Seclion 177 of lhe Companies Acl, 2013.Ihe lerms ol eierence of h€ Audit Commitlee are

1. Oversighl ol lhe Companys frnancial r€poiing prc.ess and the disclosure ol ils linancial inlormarion to
€nsure lhal lhe iinancial stat€menl is coffect. suflicienl and c€dible:

2. Focommendation lor appointment, remunealion and lems of appointment ol audirors ol he Companyi

3. Approval ot paym€nl lo slalulory auditors lor any olher setuices rendered by the staiurory auditorsj

14
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4. Feviewing, with the management, the annuat tinanciat statem€nts and audirots report theEon befo.€

submission lo lhe board lor appro/al, with particutar .eieence to:

a) Matte6 @quircd to be inctuded in the Directois Besponsibitily Slatem€nt lo be included in the Board's
rcpod in r€ms of clause (c) ol sub-*ction 3 ot section 134 otthe companies act, 2013.

b) Chang€s, if any, in accounting poticies and praclices and rcasons ior the $me.
c) Majoraccounlingenl esiMtvinq€stimar€sbasedonneererciseofiudgmedbymanagemenl.

d) signiticanladiushentsmadeinthelinancialstatemenrsa singoulotauditRndtngs.

e) compliancewilh istingandorherl6galr€quirementsretalingtotinanciatslatemenrs,

n OiscrosLre o'ary elared parry t.anssct'ons.

g) Qualiri€tions in the dlat aLdit repod.

5. Fdiewing, wilh the managemenl, lhe quadeny financjal statements before submission to the boad tor approlat;
6. Fai ing, with the rnanagemenl, rhe statement ot uses/ apptication of funds raised though and issu€ (pubtic

issu€, ighls issue, p€isrential issue etc.), the statoment ot iunds ltitized ior purpo*s other than those stated tn
the otfer documenv prospectug norice and th€ reporl submitted by rhs monitoring agency moniloring the ditization
of pr@eeds ol a publicorrights issu6, and making approprtate recommendations to the Bed to t;ke up steps in

7. Bdis and monhor rhe auditots independence and pedodtance, and etfoctiveness ot audh process;

A. ApprMlor any subsequent modifi€tion oftransctions oi lhe Cohpany witn retated partiss;

9. Scnniny ot inlor-corporale loans and invesrmonts;

10. Valuation ot undertallngs or a$ers ol rhe Company, wher*r it is necessaryi

11. Evalualion ol inlemelfinancial@ntrols and risk management syst6ms;

12, Beviewing, with rhe maagemonr, p€rlormsne of stalutory and interMt auditors, adequacy of tho inlornal contot

13. Beviewing the ad€quacy ol intemal audit lunction, ii any, nctuding th€ struclu€ ofth€ jnternalaudii depanment,
siafling and seniorily of lhe olticial heading the departnent, €poning structue coverage and frequency ot int€rnat

14. Discusion with inlomalauditors ol any signilicant lindings and lot1ow up th6€ oni

15. Rwiewing rh€ tindings ol any internat iNestrgations by the internat audilors into hatt€rs where the€ is suspecled
ftaud or ifiegulardy o, a laiue ot intemal control systenrs ot a mrtoriat natlre and reponing the mane(o rhs boardi

16. Discussion wth srarurory auditors botore the audil ccmm€ncbs, sbou! the nature and s@pe ot audit as we| as
posr€udirdiscussionroascerlainanyareaof concern

1 7. To look inro the reasons ior substantiat defauhs in i1e payment to deposiiors, debenture hotders,
case of non-paymentoldecrared dividends) and credilo6i

To rryi* rhe luncrioning ol ih€ Whis|e Blower mechanism;

Apprcvalol appoinrrnent ot CFO (i.e.lhe wholetime Fin:nce Difector orany olher person heading lhe fnance
lunction or discharging that funclion) after assessing the qua|ricarions 6xpeience and backqround, elc. ot lhe

18.

19

20. Carrying oul any orher funcrion as is m€ntioned in lhe terms of reisrence ot the Audit Commilt@_

Dliing the linancial yea ended on 31" March, 201 7, 4 (tbur) i-.eli.gs of the ALdit Comnine€ were hetd_The dates
on which lhe m€Brings oJ lh€ Audrt Comminee were held,a.easurder:

30b May,2016 12'August, 201 6

ThecomposllionotlhePddilCofimilteeandlhedelairs.!r:r.i:ngs;1j2,:tbylheDir€clo.sarcgiv6nbetow:

ShriAsdovSingh Sodhi lndependenrNonExe{'rirJ- I CFatrman 3
Shri Shivaqar Srnlh BaM NonExec'.!€ i Member

ShriB€ljitSinqh lndependenlNona.re.L,i?e I Menb€r
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The Audil Committee inviles such Ex€cLnive€ as it considers appropriale lo be pre*nt at its m€€tings. The Chiet

Financial Oflicer and Company Sec€lary sfiended all t'e meetings.The Statdory Audho.s are invited to the meetings in
which Ouadedyl Annual A@ounts are considered.The lnlernal Audiloc are also invitsd lo lhe meeiings in vr'nich lnternal
Audit Reporrs are discussed.The companys€crciary acls as lhe secretary ot lhe cornmitee.

ll) ScakeholdeE'Relarionshipcommitte€

The Stakeholdeb Belalionship Commiltee has be€n consliiuted lo specdic€lly look into rEnsler/ transmlssiorv
demavremat ol shares, issue ol duplicate/ spliv consolidation ol share cerliti€tes, notices and lo attend
shareholdels @rnplainls on SCOBES syslem otSEBl orolheRise elc.

The presenl composnion ol Slakeholde6' Felationship Committee is as under:

This Commitlee meets lodnightly or as mqy be requi€d. The Company Secretary or the Company is authoized to
authenlidie lhe lEnsfers/ tansmisions/ i$ue ol dupli€te shae cenifi€tG elc. All requ€sls ior demalenahalion ol
sharcs ae procossed and conlim€d by Ws. Alankh Assignm€nts limited, Registlars and Shae Transter Agents otthe

Shri Manmohan K. Fqina, Company S€crelary of lhe Company, has been designared as ri€ Compliance Oficer

ShriAsdrySinghSodhi lndependent Non Exsulive

RanaVeerP€lapSingh

ShiBaliilSingh lndependenl Non tuecllive

Shaehold€rs7lnveslors' complalnls

Complainls pending as on 1'April, 2016 Nit

Dur nglheperiodfiom 1tApnl.2O16lo31'Ma.ch, m17 Nit

Complaints identilied and reported u.der Clause 41 of rhe Lisring Agreemenl

Complainlsdispo*doff durinalheyearended3l'March,2017 Nit

Complaints unresolved lo lhe salislaclion ol shareholdeB as on 31'March, 2017 Nit

lll) Nominallon €nd Bemunerallon Commllte€

The role ol lhe Nomination and Remunealion commiltee as sel oul in Clau* 49 of rh€ Listinq Aoremenl and
addiiional scope apprded by the Board, interalia, iDclude lhe lollowing:

1 . Fomularion of the criteia ior determining qualilicarions, po€iriv€ attribut€s and independence of a direcror
and recommend lo tho Board a poliq4 relaling lo the remuneration of lhe dnedo6, key managerial personnet
andolheremployees;

2. Formulalionolc terialorwalualionollndependenlDirecto6andtheBoard;

3- Dsising a pollcy on Boad diveBity;

4. ldentilying peBons who are qualified ro bsome direclors and who may be appointed in senior management
in accordanc€ wilh lh€ crit€ria laid down, and recommend to hs Board their appojnhenr and romovai The
Company shal,disclose lhe remuneralion policy and lhe e!€lualion crilena in irs Annual Repod.

s. Assessing and €viewing fte pedormance ot Senio/ Top Management Employees ol the Conpany and
r4ommend lheir remuneration package as per Policy ol lhe Company afier consideing lhe employment
scenaioi remuneiation package of the induslry and remuneation packags ot the manaqerial talenr oi other

During lh€ linancial year 6nd€d on 31" March, 2017 1(one) mesling of th€
Commiltee was held on 24'May, 2016-

The @mposhion ol lhe Nomination and Remunealion Comminoe and Anendanc€ of Membe.s at

Shri Shivavtar Singh Bajwa lndependentNon Execuliw

ShnAsdwSingh Sodhi lndependentNon Execdiv€

Shi Balji!Sinsh lndependenl Non Erecutire

Nomination and Rcmneraron
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Bemunerabon of lhe Chaiman, Vice Chairman, Managing Direlor and Whoie Time Oir€ctor

The Company has lramed a Remune€tion Policy, the bdet leims ol which are given hercunden

a) Al th€ lime of appointnenl or r€-appoinlm€nl, lh€ Chairman, Vi.€ Chairman, Managing Oireotor ad Whole l_ime
Dircclor shall be paid sr'ch €mrn€€tion as may be mutually ag€€d bglws€n the Compay (which imrudes the
Nominalion & Femune€tion Commiltee and the Board ol Di€ctoB) and lhe €specrire Di€cror within h€ ov€rall
limhs as prescribed under lhe Companies Ac1, 2013 and rules made lhereunder

b) The emuneEtion shall be subjecl to the apprcvdoi lhe memb€6 ol lhe Company in GeneBl Meting.
c) The remunelalion ol lhe above sajd di€clols is brcadry divided inro fited and vadablo componenl whe€as the

€muneElion ol Chairman consisls ol fixed componenls only.

d) The romun€ralion ol lhe dir€clors may also in.lude Emdoye Stock Oplion Plans {ESOPS) as per the prcvisions ol

€) Th€ lircd compenstion shallcomprise slary alloMnces, perquisites, amenilies and retiremont b€netils.Th6
variabie camponenl shall comprise ol individual and @mpany pertorman@ bonus.

l) ln determining the remunealion (including lhe fixed inc€msnl and psrloman@ bonus) rhe Nominarion &
Flemu.e6 o. Commitle shal consrder the iollowng:

- The rclationship ol remunsralion and peficmance b€nchma/€ is clear;
- Balance betwen lixed and incenlire pay reflecting shorl and lo.q-len p€rformance objeclives apprcpiaie

lo the working oflhs company and ns goalsl

- Bsponsibilily required lo be shoddeEd by the above eid Direclors and tho industry benchmarks and lhe
currenl lronclsi

- The Companyl€ p€riomance vis-a-vis lhe annual bqdgel aciievement and indMdual p€rtormance vis-e-vis
lhe Key Responsibilily tuea (KFAS) / Key Pedoman@ Indicato6 (KPls).

g) Ex€curivs oi€clors ar€ nor €nfted ro sining lsss ior an€nding meelng ol dir€crors.

Remun€radon ol Non-Ex€cutlve Dlr€clors

Th€ rsmun€ralion ol Non Exsculivs Oirectors shall be finalized cons'd€rjng lhs icllo{ing:

They will be enlitled lo @eive €muneElion by way ol silting lees lor a(ending me€tings ol lhe Board or ils
Commin€esatrateswithinti€limiisprcsc bedund€rt'€CompaniesAsl,2013andrulesmaderheeund€r

RemuneBlion ol Key Manqgeial PeMnnd {KMPy Senior Managemenl Pe6onnel (SMP)

K€y Manag€ al Pelsonn€jl include Chie, Fanancial Oificgr and Compqny S€crelary appdnr€d pulsuant to th€
provisions of secrion 203{1 ) oflhe companies Acl, 2o13 n€specrive ot lhe snuneErion dlawn by ul€m.

Senior Management Pelsonnel includ,s rh€ hsads of Business S€gmanls and tunclions io be speifically d€.id6d
by th€ Nominalion and Bsmun€Etion Commilt€€, on lhe r€commsndalion ol the Chi€! ExecLnive Oflic€r (CEO).

M Corporatesoclrl Beapomibilltycomrnitbee

ln complaanc€ wnh Mo r€quirsmsnls ol S€clion 13s ol the Act, road wilh the Cohpanies (Coeorato Social
Bespo.sibiltly Polic-y) Rules,2014, the Ac'd ol Dircctors haw @sliluled a Corporate Social R€sponsibitity
(CSn) Commilte.
TheComposilionoltheCSRCommilts€isasundsrr

i) RanalnderPartapsingh iD BanaveerParlapsinghand iil) lvrs.FaniMondal

D) Gsi€r.lBodyir.sungs
(i) Annual GeneEI Meetings

Date

2015-2016 30.09.2016 3.00p.m. The hslilulion of Engina€ls (lndia),
Madt'ya Ma.g, Seclor 1+A, Chandigari

2014-2015 30.09.2015 3 00p.m-

30.092014 3.00 p.m.
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D

FamiliadsatlonProgr'mmotortndependsntDk€croE
lndependent Diecb.s are iamitiaised with lh€k rctes, righls and responsibit{i4 in lhe Cmeanv thlouoh a
induclion p@gram at the time o, appointmenr as Directors. The Company atso dEcuss€s lhe inausiy owruewiroy
regulatory and stralegy updates.

Ths Comparry has .volv€d a Cod€ 01 Conduct tor ths Direciob and Senior Managenent p€rsonnet ot the
Company (one levet bdw the Managing Dircclor including Head ot rhe Departmeno wiich has been atnmed tor

Disdosure under Sdual Hara$ment of Women atwqkptaco (prevenrion, prohibition & Redres$t' Acl,
2013

Tne Company has in plac€ an Anti Sduat Harassment poticy in lne with lhe requirements of the Anti Sexuat
Harassmenr ol Women al the workptace (P€!€nrion, prchibilion & RedessaD Ad, 2013. tnlemat Comotainls
ConFinee lrCC, has been s€rup to address co-pbnts rece'€d rega.oi4q sexuat ha,assmeni. AtterDiovec"
{E'man€.1. c$rlEctual. iemporary l6i.ee) a.o cov€ ed u1der th s pot:cy

Followingisasummaryotsexualhaassmenrcomptaints €@ivedand disposed during theyear2Ol6-2017.
No.ofcomplsinls€ceived : NtL

No.ofcomplaintsdispo*dof : NtL

The pecuniary disclos!€ witr regard to intercsted Dirociors
(a) Disclosur€s on rnaieiatty signiticant €tated party transaclions ot the Company ot mate at .arure wth the

promoters. lhe Direrors or te nalageme.t. rFer subsd a es or retarres. rhai nay hav€ potenlrat conflict
wilh the inleresls ol h6 Company at larqs

None oftho transaclions wjth any ot retated parties were in caniicl with inre.ssls ot the company
(b) Details ol non,cornpliance by lhe Company, penahios, stricture imposed on the Company by Srock

Exchang€ or SEBI or ary starutory authoity, on any matrs retatad ro Cspitst Markels during lh; t;st three

There werc no insrahc€s of non-comptiance ot any ma(er retatsd lo Captat t,tarket during the last lhree

CEO & MD/ CFO C€rtilicston
ln lerms ol Claus€ 49 ol lhe Liiling /,grc€m€nt the certilication or lranaging Oirector and Chief Financiar Offi@r on
the Financial Slalemenls and tntermt ccntrots retaling to tinanciat repoding has b€€n obrain€d.

lretns ol Communlcatlon

The quad€ y, haf-yeady d annual audit€d tinanciat rcsuls of the Co.nparry are serr to the Stoct ExchaFo€s
immedialet afler they are appoved by ihe B@d. tn add ion, the Stoc* Exchanqes a€ nolihed ot anv mDorianl
d€velopm€nb thar may maleially aifeci lhe wo(ing oi lhe Company Disctosures uth regad to sliarsiordtrs
patlejn, chango in mqjor sharchord,ng, quarr,eny Reconcltiation ot Share Capirat Audn Bepori etc. are ajso *nt to
lhe Slock Excnangs 6 lequi€d under va ous B€gutations. The esutis are nom;V pu8ished in tndian
Expr€sVFindcial Expresy Business StandaftyMint and PunjabiTribune/HindiTrib{ne,/Hindusta,VJansatra.

G€neralShareholder'slDfo atlcn
i) 2s"Annurl GeElaI M.€tlng

Venue : The lnslitulion ol EngineeF (lndia)

Madhya Marg, sector 19-A, Chandigarh

Date : 28b Sepremb€r,2o17

ii) T.ntatlv€Flnanclaloal€ndar
Audi!€d Annual Rosults (2016-1 7)

Pubiicarion ol Audit€d Besutts

Fi6t Ouader R€sults

Publication ol HatfYeady Resuhs

May 2017

Augusl,2017

H)

J)

K)

1g



ThirdQuaner8€suhs February2o18

Fou hQuarterResulls May,2018

Audited Annual Besulls (2017-18) May, 2018

lii) Bookclosur€

The register of m€.nb€rs and shar€ transler books ol lhe Comparry shall romain clo€ed lrcm 25n Septemb€r,
201 7 to 28! Septemb€r 201 7 (botn days ircluE ver.

iv) Listing on Sl@k Erchang6 and S:tock Cod€s

The names or rhe stock exchanges at which rhe equiry shar€s ol rhe Company ar€ tist€d and sle r€specliE
slock mdss at€ as 0nd€r:

Sr No. Nam€ otrhe Srock Ex.iange

BSELimiled

2 Nalional Stock Erchang€ of hdia Limiigd

vD

DemallSlNnumbs:l E625B0rfi 4

Aohbay Siock Exchango
High

Naiional Stoct Exchange
Higb Lot

Ap 1,2016 8.18 5.00 8.20 5.00

8.35 6.18 4.35 6.15

June,2ol6 17.67 6.27 17.55 6.

July,2016 16.00 13 3{) 16,95 13.35

August,2016 16 20 9.05 16.20 a.a5

11.85 9.2s 11.85 925

october, 2016 r 11.99 9.91 11.05 9.90

13_68 B.O2 13.90 8.00

11_10 7.91 11.15 7.90

12.s3 10 60 12.40 10.55

1537 15.35 9.25

11m 9.60 10.90 940

vll) BegFtrarandTransteragent

lvvs, Alankil Assignnenrs Limited,

205-208,Anarkali Markel,

Jhand€walanE{ension,

NewDelhi110055.

vlli) Sharerhnsfssystom
The Slakehorder Feralionship Committe€ of the Company usuatty meers ev€ry ionnig. o appor'€ ule
tEnsbr, rhsmission and issue ol duplicaie sharc c€rtificalas etc. The shaGs of he Co;pany ad raded in
demat€da,izediorm only
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lx) Dislribdion or Sharuholdlng

The dislribulion of;hareholding as on Ma6h 3l , 2017 was as bllows:

Det3ll6 ol Shareholding as on 3l'M.rch. 2017 was !s under :

Si No.

1 34766079 22 64

2. Financial lnstilulions. Banks and [,ldua! tunds 2.67

3 NRls, ForeignNalionals,OCBSand Flls 4539702 296

PriEteCorporare Bodies 12924552 a_42

96561416 62_87

6. 676283 o.M

153567820 l@.00

x) Outll6ndin9 GontADFs/warranls o. any CoNonlbb
lBtrumenis, coNersion date and likely impacr on €qulty - ilil

xi) Locallon ol Planl

Sugar.ndPo erunit:
i) Village Butlar S€viyan, ii) Village Bel.waE,

Tehsil Baba Bakala, T€hsil & Disn. Moradabsd. U.P

DislriclAmritsar, Punjab

iii) VillageKaimcanj, OistilleryUnil:
Tehsilshahabad, Villagelauhka,Tehs Pani,

Disn. Rampur, U.P DislrictTarnTa€n, Punjab

xll) A.klre6s ior Core.pond,ence

Bana Sugars Limiled

SCO 49-50, Sedor a-C

Chandigaft 160009

f eL Ol 7 2-277 3422, 2540007. 277 9565 & 25492 1 7

E-mail:inlo@ranagroup.com
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Fana FanJll Slngh A.nr \t €r Prat€p Singh

51.10,mO2

Diploma in Holel MaMgoment B,B,A.

Fana Banjh Singh is Managing Oirector oI
Bana Polycol Limrted- He has owr 31 yeaB
of experience in va ous business, such as
sugar, textilos and agiqrltur€ and has b€en
inslrumental in lhe grcwlh ol lhe Rana Goup.

Bam Veer Pralap Singh is one ol the
Prcmoler Dkeclors. He h6 der 13 years ol
expefi€nce h vaious busin€ss, such as
sugar, bnnes and agricuhurs and has been
instrumental in the growth ollhe Rana Group.

3232856

1. Rana Polycot Limited
2. Banq Lealhers P!1. Limiled
3 Fand lnfo.maliG A Lihiled

1. Rana Power Limit€d
2. Fana EneBy Limiled

Nit
1 . Stakeholde6 Fslationship Comhittee.

L) Ari.f Prefle of Diracrors s€€king appolntmentl€-appointment at thc tonhcomtng Annuat cen€rat Me€Ung
(h puEuance to R€gulation 36 or th6 SEBI (Ustlng Obllgatlons and Di*tGur€ R€quir€ments) R€gutatons,
2015

ANNEX'RE'C'

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE

The MembeE ol Fana Sugars Lhlled
we ha!€ €ramined ti€ compiiance of conditions ol Coryo6le Govemance by Rana SugaE Umilod lor ihe year

ended on 31'March, 2017, as stipulat€d in Clause 49 ol the Listng Agreement ot lhe said Company with stock
dchangos.

The compliane of @ndiiiohs of Corporate Govemanc€ isthe rcsponsibilily ol lhe managsmeft. Ou.qaminarion
was limited lo pr@edu@s and implementarbn lh€r€ol, adopl€d by lhe Comparry lor ensudng the comptiance ot the
condiliqs of lhe CoTorale Govomance, lt s neilher an audit nor an exp.esion of opinion on he tinanciat statements ot

h our opinion and lo the besl of ou. inforharion and according ro hs exptanations given to us, we certit that the
Crmpany has complied wirh rhe condlrons ol Corpolate Govemance as sllputared in the abow menrided Usting

we slar€ lhat no inveslor gaevance is pending loi a period ex@djng one month againsl lhe company as per ihe
€cords mainlainedbylheStakeholde/sRelarionshipComminee.

We lurlher skte thal such @mpliance is neirher an assurance as !o the luture viabiiity ot the Company no. the
eJliciency o. efiecrireness with whi4h lh€ management has conducted !h6 afaic ol ihe Company,

For KANSAL SINGLA& ASSOCIATES
Charler6d A@ounlants

CASurlndorKumar
Partner

Memb€rship No. : 70405
FAN OO3A97N
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ANNEXURE'O'

MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS REPORT

The Managemenl ol Rana Sugars Limit€d is pleased to present its Analysis R€port covedng segment wiso
perlormanc€ and outlook.

ScENAR|O tN}{OtA

lndia isthe second larcesl prcducer of sugar in the world. The sugar industry is the targest agm-processi'lg
sector in lndia. The induslry is highly rcgulated by lhs C€ntlal and State Governments by way oi cane growing
area, sugarcane pncing, import-export policy, government policy etc.

COMPANY STRUCTURE & DEVELOPMENT

SUGAR

The Company's sugar mills arc localed at Villago Buttar Seviyan, Tensil Baba Bakala, District Amritsar in
Punjab and iwo sug mills are located al Village Belwala, Tehsil & Distl. Moradabad & Village Kaim Kanj, Tehsit
Shahabad, Distl. Bampurin Uttar PEdesh.

The lolal crushing capacily ol its aforesaid three unils is 15000TCD and the Company has produced 1 5,93,928
quintals ol sugar.The main raw material ior producrion of sugar is sugarcan€ and sugar beet. Rana Susars Limjted
is ihe only Company who has crushed sugar beel in addilion to sugarcane. ll has encourag€d larmers io sow sugar
beet and has givsn them suitabie incenlives lor sowing sugar beet. Wilh availability ol sugd beot, the Company
has done crushing lo. longer peiod than normal season. lt has crushed 1 ,58,65,404 quintats of sugarcane and
20,1 1 ,935 quinlals ot sugar beet duing the year

CO€EXERATION OF POWEB

The Company has lolal Co-g€neraiion of Power capacily of 103.50 MW The entire requiremenl ol power is
mei through caplive gene€lion and suelus power is sold to Puniab/ U.PStates Power Boads.

ETHAI{OL & DISTILLERY

The Company has since started producing ethanol iiom ils Tam Taran Dislill€ry Unit. The Distillery Unit ot the
Company wilh a capacily ol60 KL per day nas produced 2,29,31 ,845 BL of Spiril and 10,1 1 ,837 cases of Liquor

OUTLOOK i

Sugai

The sugar industry will be a maior player in producinq cosl etleclivo energy and luel from ils by-products
bsgasse and molasses. Bagasse can be proc€ssed lor co-generation of power Ethanol produced from motasses
can b€ us€d as molor fuel by blending il with peiml.

The season ahead should see lhe proper utilizalion of lhe co{eneration planl capacilv and thereiore the
exportable power will gi!€ rise lo more revenues- Also due to the rat€ hik€, the incom€r' potits will ise over the

RISKSANDCONCERNS

Sugar Division being agro based is vulnerable to various risks €num€rat€d below:

Baw llateri.l Risk:

Sugarcane is the pincipal law material lor manulacrure ol Sugar, Spiis and Power and iis shorrages coutd be
on account of pest atlacks, crop diseases, diversion ot land by farm€rs etc.. Shortage ot th€ basic raw maleriats
uould severcly impacl the rrcrking of the divisions ol lhe Company. To mitigaie these dsks, lhe Company has
adopt€d sound agronomic pEclice and improvemont in basic infrastructure lacililies,
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Sugar pric€ is susceplible to fluclualions on account of intenational demand and supply, govemment picing
for cane aswellas sugar, vaiance in production capacilies ot peers. Any change may affecl rh6 maigins ot rh€
company.

RegulatoryRisl:

The poiicies ol the Central and Slale Governmenls in lems ol Fair Remuneative Pice (FBP) and Slale
Advised Pice (SAP) lor sugarcane have an impacl on the opeElions of the Company.

INTERNALCONTROL SYSTEII

The Company has an apprcpriale inlernal conlrol syslem lor ils various lunctions with ihe ullimate objective ol
improving etticiency in its opelations, bener linancjal maragemenl and compliance with regulations and
applicable laws. The Company has appoinled an lnternal Auditor. All operating paramelers aro well d€ftned and
monitorod pe odjcally. The deiail intemalaudn reports ar€ discussed al l€ngilh al \,€rious levels and lhereafter the
said reports are also plac€d botore the Audit Committee ior review and discussion and, it rcquir€d, furlher brought
inlo lhe notice ol Board ol Direclors.

HUiIANRESOUFCES

The Company consideG human capilal as a critical assel and success lactor lor smoolh organizational work
llow. Eflorts are made lo improve skills, knowledge and penomance ol employees by limely lrainiog, job

satislaclion and enrichm€nl. Th€ Company has added to ils rold, expedenc€d manpower in line with tulure areas ot
qrowth.
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Anneftr€'E
FORM NO. MGT 9

EXTRACT OF ANNUAL RETURN

a5 on financiat y€ar ended on 3 t.03.2017

PurEuant ro secrion 92 (3) ot rhe companios act, 2013 and rute i 2{1) ot the cohpany
(Managem€nl &Adminisralon) Butes,2014.

T FEGISTBATION & OTHEF DETAILS:

1 ctN L1 5322CH1 991 PLC01 1 537
2. 30.071991

3. AANASUGAFSLIMITED
Calsgory/Sub{aregory ol he Compay PublicCompany (Limired ByShq.s)

5. Add€ssotlhe Registeredofi ice S.C.O.49-50, Seclor8-C, Madrrya Ma€, Chandigafi,160 Oo9
rd. No. 01 7 2-254W7, 27 / U22, 277 9W t-at.. O17 2-2s46AOs

6 Wheth€r iisled @mpany

7. Name. Address & contacr details of
lh€ Regist€r &T6nsior Agent, itany.

M/s. Alankil Assignnents Uniled
20$208, Anarkali MarkslJhandfttan fttensih, New Oethi-1 t O 055
Tel. No.01 1-42541234, 23t11234 Fax : Ot 1-23552001

II. PBINCIPAL BUSINESS ACNV|TIES OFTHE COiIPAiIY
(All lhe business activities cornributing 10% or more ot the totat turnover ot the @mpany shal b€ slat€d]

S,No. NameaDdD€scrlptlonolmsiD Ntocodeofths * totoratnrnrsctc
p?odncts/*dic€s products/*dicls rhecomp€ny

1 SUGAFI 2060 7S.O8 /"
2 SPIRIT&OTHERS l|1.O7"/.

Il PATnCULAASOFHOLDING/SUBSDIAFY/ASSOC|ATECOi|P N|ES:ttl.
S.No. NaneandAddress CtN Hotding/Subidllryl 96orshare3 App cabte

ol Company held Sectlon

1.

2.

3.

lv SHABE HOLOII{G PATTEBN (Equity ShaE C.pitrt Brq*up I pGrconrlg€ olTotat Equfiy)
Category{i.€ Sharc Hotdlnq

No. ol Sluc h.ld .l lr* b€ginnjng ot th. yar rto, ot ShG h€td .r !r .d ot dE ys
lbm.r Physler Totrt *otTord r€iir phy.i@t rotat %otTord %qflg.

a) hdividuau IUF 34766079 - 34766079 22.er 34766079 34766079 2.U

olPmote6{A) 3476607t - 3a7650?S 226/l Sttadrs 34766079 2,U
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g) Flls

su6.ror.r (B) (1)r

s{b-lot l (614:-

{8)=rB)(1)-(0e)

( +B+c)

31300 31400

100 1.46

25500@ 2560000

0.02 100

0.00 1514228

1.36

1.68 1ralal

7.35 12&J252

31300 314C0

100 151,t328

2550@ 2550000

2501400 4{t95728

213!0 12923552

0.02

0 99 0.99

i0o

345

53284269 1658m1 54942970

257

s42

35 70 51200470 1636911 523[t331 &i.11 -1.37

.16 25ata00 2531346
0,90

1192717a- 21300 113,18.178

12251513

2265165

25001

ll41't599a

3S@0 42293313

353000 2618465

600 600

- 6754,rc

' 25001

' 431,1919

20t2lol tt62tm5

,1654301 113a017,11

n.u 4o7c846

170 4194262

0.o

0.,14 650232

o02 26001

2.41 2976270

ti6t t1266W

n.6 1t411733,

3900 10747765

3,14900 ,1539162

600 6a0

- 650232
. 2@1

- 476270

4,43t11 1147tf,013

462{411 118t017tt1

:6 53 -t.01

1.95 1.25

0.00 0.00

0.02

n36

ir!913t19 455/*10t t535tf020 lm.lll 1aa073aa9 a6244tt 153567@0
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B) Snn€nouhg ol Promde..

St$holdlng al !r. h.ginning ot $€ y€at

o.olshsr$ %olTottl X'ol ShaBs
sh.Ehording ar dB .nd ol $€ ycar

o.or %olTotrr %olsh8€! %clungs i.
Shrru! Sh.lt3ollhe Pledg.d shalsho|ding

Company encumld.d dudng lh.
tololal ye6r

shacs

TOTAL:

0E corhprny encum!.Ed
ro robl !h.B

6.23

554

2.11

2.05

1.89

18S

150

1,43

22,64

623

5v
2.11

2.05

189

189

1.50

1.43

22,64

Cumulallve Sharclioldlng dud.g ln. y.6r

1

2.

3.

5.

6

1

L

9570001

8500000

3232856

3154100

2906710

2906710

2299141

2196561

34755070

9570001

8500000

3232856

3154100

2906710

2906710

2299141

219656i

34766079

C) Chanqe ln Plolnolsls' Sh.leholdlng {plolss !p.city, il tt€l! i! no change)

No.

3!7€6079

2550000
2550000

0

22.64

ShNholding at Ihe a.glnning ot tle y€.r

A! $6 beginning ol tre ye& 34766!79

Dale {ise lncrcas / Dsresse in

Prcnolerc Sharahording dudng fi€

war specilyina lhe r€asons 1d

lndease / de.case (o g. allolmenl

l€nsler / bonusr sreal equily €lc.):

Al tle end oilhe ye& 34766!79

D) ShaEhording Panan ot rop rs siarcholdel!:

34766C7S 22.64

(Orha 
'ld 

Dirlctol!, P'lmobc ihd Holdel! ot GoFs d ADR.):

St'.t€holding

Sl. Name

1

2.

No.ollhaEs.l % ollold lbte
t's t€ginning !tutl6
(01.0416 ol lho

.nd otih€ yerr comP l
(31{917)

Cumulatlvs Sh.c
holding dud.g t'c y.ar
(01{+16 lo 31{,+17)

ns.€on o,ol ol lolil
Sh.e .h8E.

olrhs
ComP.nY

1.66 1114+16

1.66 31-03-17
0 0t04-16

13-05-16

2G05,16
2406n6
t2-0&16
19{&16
25{&16
02-09-16
09'09-16
1€49-16
2909.16

holdi.g

0

119413

250
1n243
-94694

20675
-400

3950

4000
-5900

"2900

2550000 166

0.08
0.08
0.16
010
011

0.11

0ll
0.11
0.11

0.11

TEnsls 24266

TBnsIs 112391
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4. Masler CapilalSwic Lld.'

12723,3
1010810

fi00000
0

30-0$16
14-10-16
2&1s16
11,11-16

l&11-16
2$11,16
02-12^16

16-12-16
?312.16
31-1216
064t17
13-01-17

27-01-17
1442-17
1142-17
2442-17
03{3.17
17-0311
10-03-17

24-0317
0.83 3143-17
0.66 01-0416

244ts16
17.0117

472 3143-17
0 01-04-16

2045-16
034&16
10{s16
1tuG16
240G16
30-06-16
08-07,16
15-07-16

?241-16
29{7t6
05{&16
12-08-i6
1908-16
2t08-16
02 09-16
09-09,16
16.it916
23{916
30-0s16
07-10-16
21-i0,16
28-10-16
M-n,16
t8-11-16
25-11-16

421216
0$1416
16-1216
31-12-16
06.01-17
1341-17
2041-17
2741.17
03421t
1G02-11

,5550

5300
126680

74161

{4900
6700

-4000

626999
4150

-4M70
-176703

368021

173154
-187030

35
-683314

6080
875733

-65!733
841733

-5290

45000
44190

0

.24U62
70145

119655

573504
2490

-4109

20219
122133
-4.t{93

-305183

4244
25216

4231

5896
-32042

-614547

J135?
4104
5582

-10744

18/42
-5530

48218
-51621

4788
-14725

-8425
.515

1390

12439

32UU
48457

-r3913
867

72874

T€nsfs 16N47 0.11
Tcnsfer 155747 0.10
TEnsIel 28242i 018
Tbnsrel 356588 0.23
TEnst€l 29i688 019
TEmbr 298388 0.19
TEnstu 29388 0.tg
T.ansi€r 9213a7 0.60
T.ansfq 917237 0 60
T€nsts 870761 0 57
Tlanslel 694064 0.45
IEnshl 1062085 0.69
TEnsler 1235239 0.80
T6nstu 1048209 0.68
TEnsi€r 1048174 0.68
TBnsf$ 364860 A.24
TGNfs 410940 an
TGnsler 1286673 0.84
Tlanslbl 435940 0.28
rransfsr 1277673 0.83
T6nst€r 1272383 0.83

IEnsrer 1055810
TEnsr€r 1100000

Nit 1100000

T€ns1t 20u62
Transfer 278607
TBnsIer 398262
Tbnsf€l 971766
TEnsler 974256

T€nslbr 990426
Tiqisls 1112559
TGnsfer 1067666
TGnslq 76243
Tlanslq 766721
TEnst$ 791943
Irdnst$ 790180

Tdnsr€r 770034
T@stor 15538i
Trdnsfq 124025
TGNfs 128129
Tmnsls 133711
TEnslr 122967

Irdnshl 135€79

T€osls 132530

Tlansfq 126593
Tlanslel 118168

rransr& n9043
Tmnsf€r 131542
TEis{€r 459626
TEnsfel 508083

T€nsld 495037

06€
4.72
0.12

0.14

019
026
0.63
0.63
0.63
0.64
1.43

0.70
050
0.5i1

0.52
0.52
0.52
0.50

0.r0
0.08
008
0.09
0.08
0.09
0.09
0.13

00€
0m
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.09
030
0.33
032
0.32
037
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5827U
0

17-02-17 39€09

2442-n -5375

034917 11787
174X17 3528

i0-03-17 4324

24-0t11 11861

0.38 31-03-11 4145
0 014+16

2S{416 132709

0&0t16 ,20832

0$mr6 160869

10{s16 32520

304&16 -Un|
08-07-16 85000

1t07,r6 68316

2247-16 56210

054&16 200000
124&16 24170

19 08-16 1135
2t08-16 250m
02{s-16 62007

09{s1€ 25000

1649,16 -20000

23-09-16 -7000

3G09-16 20000

07-10-16 2028
14-1G16 -10000

21-10-16 5194

28-10-16 10147

0411-16 42560

t1-1t16 -6989.1

1&11-16 54558

25t1r6 -25000

0212-16 10000

0912-16 911

1S12-16 -180

23-12-16 36034

31-12,16 13200
06-01-17 -35442

1101-17 300m
03-02-17 108001

10.02-1l -150987

1742-17 -35412

2442-17 1m0
0&03-17 216U
114T11 -15000

0 36 3t-03-17 -20304

0 0l{416
294416 229801

06.0s16 -1N97
13-0t16 60463

2S0116 s6743

2145-16 54523

0fisr6 13€482

104F16 -20105

1?4Cr6 -216538

24m-16 -95176

30-0G16 18?48

08-07-16 303855

1 7-16 12671
u41-16 53939

Tmnsfer 6075m 0.,()
Thnslbr 602145 0 39

IEnsl* 590358 0.38

T6nslq 593886 0.39

TBnsls 598710 0.39

lBnsfer 586€49 0.38

T€nsJq ft27M 038

132709 0.09
!11An 0.07

272144 0.18

305266 .0.20
280196 0.18

365496 0.25
433812 0.28
491022 0 32

690022 045
710192 0.46
721531 0 47

746537 049
808tu 0.53
a35rg 0.54
0135,14 0.53
80694 0.53

826544 0.54

828572 0.54

81851? 0.53

823766 0.5.{

833913 0.54
87U73 058
806579 0 53

861137 056
836137 0.54

816137 1.43

84701€ 0.55

846568 0.s5

882602 0.57

869402 0.5/
834000 0.54

804000 0.56
755099 0.50

605012 0 39

569600 0.3i
570600 0.37
5922U 0.39

5n2y 0.38

556930 0.36556930
0

Tramfei 229*1 0.15

Tramibr 218910 0.14
Transls 219313 0.18

Tbnsld 336116 0.22

TEnsfs 390639 0.25

Tansfs 521121 0.34

TEnsfs 506716 0.33

TEnslq 290178 0.19

lENlq 195002 0.13

TBnsfs 213250 0.11

TGnsf$ 517105 0 37

TransJor 046776 012
T6nsid 700715 0.46

2A
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29{7-16 5384
0 &16 -5884

12-0&16 29803
1+08,16 -9921

25-08,16 57634
02-0916 92860
09{916 15235
16{916 -843t
23{916 17954
3G0916 -135017

07-10-16 111545
14-10-16 AAn
2t-10-16 t1l988
28,1G16 32943
0411-16 -162528

11-11.16 52531
1&1r-16 -103334

2!1116 1475y
02-12-16 -576
0€-12-16 {4756
16-12-16 -114551

23-12-16 245127
31-12-16 -2N0
0 1-17 74651
2041,11 :27141

2741-11 157556
0342-17 -76547

1042-17 {5441
1142-17 715979
2442-17 -27942

034$17 -534135

114!17 :22N7
2143-1t 10049

0.34 3t-03-17 ,16897

0 01-04t6
n42-17 885944
1143-17 -265/.52
24{}17 -108397

0.33 314317 0
0 01.it416

03{}17 400000
17-0Un 100000

0.33 31-03-ti 0
025 0r-04-16

2$04-16 50529
06-05-16 6043
13-0S16 441
20{+16 27030
274$16 -3040

03{&16 27567
10{&16 -53214

t7{Ft6 -29t63
24-0&16 105597
30.06-16 20276
0&07-16 99218
1!07-16 14786

u-01-16 34557
29-07-16 -2i98n6
05-0816 981
12-08t6 333M7
194&16 31285

TEnsIer 695331

TEnster 719250

T€nsls 859823
Tcnsls 875058
Transfq 790706
TEnstel 808660

lENfff 818065

Transler 570192
Tiansfq 62&23
Tlanslel 519689
Tbnsls 372155

T6nsIor 142272

TmNfq 392606
Tlanslel 550161

TEmbr 388173
T€nsler 1104152

TGnsfs UN75
Transfq 519168
Tlal}sfer $5217
Tbnslel 518320

T6N'.' 621492
Transls 512095

Nir 512095

Trsnsfer 100000
Tlansfel 500000

Nil 500000

TEns{$ 428601
Tmnsfol 375387
Tunsrq 345924
T€Nlq 451521
Tiarcls 431245
Trarcb 530463
Tianslt 545249
Tldnribl 579806
TransJor 300m0
Tdsls. 300981
TEnsftr 634628
Tmnsfs 665913

9. Ka y Slo.* Bding Lli.'

518320
0

512095
0

500000
ur119

0.45
045
M7

0.46
0.50
0.56
0.5i
0.51

0.53
0.,t4
0.51' 
0.53
0.46
0.48
0.3i
0!1
034
0.24
0.23
0.19
0.09
0.23
4.22

0.28
0.26
0.36
0.31

0.25
0.71

0.70
0.35
0.34
0 3,5

0.34

0.58
0.40
0.33
0.33

0.?6
0.33
0.33

0.24
0.25
0.25
0.20
0.26
0.36
4.21
0.23
029
0.28
0.35
0.36
0.38

0.20
0.20
0.41

033
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500m0
0

466900
1279013

200000

800478

0.33

0

0.30
066

2S0816
02-09t6
0909r6
1F09-16
2109-16
3G09-16
31-03-17
01-0416
08{716
2C1C16
314t11
014416
03{s16
10,0&16
r7-0&16

30981

3i5m
31611
12427

1626
,2800M

0

497000
-30100

0

-r05000
-529370

444637

0

10it000
25000

-100000
-150000
-1m000
-r25000
.300000

0

-333502

6793
-57400
-.44900

87483
-88583
105100
-98700
.22704

-6933

41051

107,140

-1000

{133
-1200
-7370

-37602
-2500

-4500
-55389
-12161

4520
-326C

t360
-250

-1000

112245
-71380

52220
-32080
.61388

-16609

7109

0

Tbnsr$ 500000
Nir 500000

TBNhl 466900
NU 466900

Transrs 200000

Nir 200000

Nit 150478

TENIg 190517

TEnsls 233100

Translq 150917
Transls 12A211
T€nsfer 1212U
Tlansl$ 162335
TEnsr$ n9775
TEnsrel 268775
TEnsfel 260€"4.2

TuNlq 252072

Tr9nsfs 211970

Transls 152081
Thnsr€r 139920

T€nsfer I305m
Transfs 129530

TnnsJe. 170395
TJ?nsler 222615
Transk 190535
Tnnslor 1n1q
T'?nsrff 11253€

Nir 119647

0.45
0.48
0.50
0.51

0.51

0.33
0.33

10. V€llaiappanl(umarappan'

11 Raohubf Singh#

0.32
0.30
030

076
011
013

0.r3

0.59

0.60

0.54
0.44

0.37
0.29
0.10
0.10

017
0.16
0.12
0.10
c.t5
0.10
0.16
0.10
0.08
0.08
0.11

0.18
018
017
017
016
01,1
014
014
010
009
000
0.09
0.09
0.08

0.08
0.16
0.11

0.14

a.12

0.08
0.07

0.08
0.08

12. Nitya Singh#

013
31-0117

052 0104.16
08-0716
19-08-16

200117
1t-02-11
2+0217
0$03-r7
17-03-17

0.10 31-03-17
0.16 01-M-16

2$04,16
0$05 16

1]0t16
200116
27{!16
ofi&16
100&r6
17{Gr6
24{Gt6
30-0s16
2247-16
02{9-16
09{s16
23{916
310916
07-1016
r4t016
28-1G16
04-11,16
11-11-16

18,11-16

25-11n6
02-12-16
09r2t6
1612-16
311216
1+02-17
17-02-17

24-42-17
0103-17
1G n7
17-03-11

2+03-11
008 31-03-1?

13 A.€dia Sha€ & Slo*
150478

588158

110d17

30



14. C6{e EstiMoG Pvl. Lld.#

17. Hilesh Mahendrd Desai*

500000

s@00
386379

15S682

370000

200000
362800

0.38

0.25
0.09
010
010

0.16
0.13
0.13

0.16
0.14
0.16
0.19

0.33 01-0416

0.38 314317
0.25 01-0+16

274t17 -255697

a?42-17 29000
0.10 31{}17 0
0.24 01{416

290416 -120000

17-0&16 -50000

0.13 31-0!17 0
0.24 01.04n6

29{4n6 ,112800

1$0516 n0000
2G0S16 10000

27{t16 400@
03-0s16 -5000

r0-0G16 t5m0
17-0Gr6 J0000
24-0&16 10000
30{&16 -10000

08{716 24140
1S7t6 16000
2241-16 -10m0

0.2 1314!17 0
0.33 01{+16

294116 98030
060116 ,7519

lMt16 -5455

20'0116 114267

27-itt16 -100373

03{s16 7s879
10{G16 -7924

17{G16 t61235
24{Gt6 36509
30{sr6 -2s502
0&07-16 10436
15-07-16 17006

22-01-16 -25182
2907 16 4791

0s8-16 45826
1S0816 14

254&16 41!9
0s0916 1AU4
rG09-16 2600
2349-16 1175
3!,0916 -1519

07-10.16 ,1003

1+10-16 ,t{,96,1

2110t6 13933
2&rs16 143/7
04-11-16 46442
11-11-16 -60546

1&11 16 2609
2t1l-16 23033
02-12-16 .1t6
09'1216 -4338
rG12-16 t0S86
23-12-16 6153
31-12-14 -35309

0G0l-17 1869,1

500000

386379
130682

159682
159682

250000
200000
200000

250000
24!000
2500m
2900m
285000 0.19

Nii

Nit

Nit

270000
260000
300000
290000
3r4000
330000
320000
320000

116n9
439260
433805

5&72
447693

515643
354413
317904
2894@
299838
316€14
291602
296459
up85
un11
3{6470
336146
338716
339021

338402
337399
387363
401296
4,15613

399201

33{656
y1?u
36429?
363521

359183
348197
354650
319341

336035

3m000
3r{!7,1C

0.18
0.17
0.20
0.19
0.20
0.21

0.21

0.21

0.29
0.27
0.28
0.36
030
0.34
033
023
021
0.18
0.20
0.21

0.19
0.19
0.22
0.22
0.23
0.22
0.22
0.22
0.22
0.22
0.25
0.26
0.30
0.26
0.2
0.22
0.24
0.24
0.23
0.23
0.23
0.21
0.22

18. Sh'i Pa€6€m Hddiq P!dltl.#
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0.23
423
4.24
o.u
0.23
0.27
432
0.31

421
0.26
0.26

Nol in he list ot Top 10 sha€holders as on 0l -04-2016. The same has been rellect€d abore sln@ the sharehotder
was one ol lheTop 10 shareholdeF as on 31 03.2017.
Ceased io be in the lisi of 1 0 shareholdeE as on 31-03-201 7,The same is €flecled ab@ sinc€ he sharehotder was
one ollhe Top 10 shareholds as on 01 -04-2016.

Shareholding of Dircctor6 and Key Managonal P€rsonnel:
DirecioE r
FANA RANJIT SINGH

3918r1

13-01-17 1219/.
2$01-17 8668
2741-17 13111

03-02-17 -35779

1442-17 23100
11'02 17 53752
03-03-t 7 80052
10-0317 -11630

n-$17 {963!
2443-17 -15302

0.26 3103.17 0

Shar.holding 6t th€ b€ginning

TEnsls 348529
TEnsls 357197
TENIg 3i0308
TENts 334529
T€Nls 357629

Nit 39371

Cumulative Shareholdlng

E)
1)

D

Sr. Shareholding of each DircstorE and
No. etch Key tl.n.gedal PeEonn.r

At the beginning of lhe )/ear
Dale wise lncrcase / Ddl€ase in

Prcmol€ls Shareholding du ng the
year sp€citinq the rcasons lor
increase /decease (e.9. allolmenl
/ l€nsler / bonus/ seal equity elc.):
Al the end ol lh€ year

iD FANA INOEF PRATAP SINGH

I

Sr. Shar€holding ol €ch DirectoE .nd
tlo. e€ch Koy Manas€rial Perconner

Al lhe beginning ol the year
Dale wise lncleas / Decrease in
Promorers Shareholding during lh€
yed sPecifying rhe r€asons ior
inceas€ /decr€as€ (6.9. allotnsnt /
lransi$ / bonus/ swoal €quily e!c,):
Al lh€ ond ol the year

iii) FANAVEER PRATAP SINGH

2196561

% of total shar€s No. of % ol iotal shares
ot the compdny shsre. of the company

1.43 2196561 1.43

2i96561 219a561 1 43

Shareholdlng at the b€ginni.g Cumulative Shar€holding

l{o, ol % ol t6trl shares
eharos ol lhe company

3154100 205

2.05

31541@ 2_05

3154100 2.05

Sr,
No.

Sharcholding ot etch DirectoE ,nd
oacn K€y ilanagerial Pef3onnel
Al lhe beginninq ol lhe year

Dal6 wbe lnc€ase / DecrcEse in
PromoleB Sharchold'ng durhg the

Shareholding al the beginnlng
of the year

No. ol .d ol loial shares
shares of tne company
3232456 211

Cumulrlive Sharoholdlng

No. of % ot total shar€s
3har€s ol th€ cohpany
3232856 2.11
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i

Y€ar specilying lhe Dasons ior
inc'ease /d4rcase (e.9. alloFn€nr /
tlansrgl / bonuY sweal €quily €!c.):

At the end of the year 3232856 2_11 3232856 2,11

D irRs.SUKHJTNDEF l<At R

Shareholdlng al ihe beginning cumutattve Sh.rehotding
ot the yeer dudng the yelr

Si Sh.rehording olaah Dirsctors and t+o. of % ol totalsharar No. ot % of roktshar€3
No. e.ch K€y Manageri.l Porsonnel sharcs ol th€ compary shares ol tho comparry

At !h€ beginningo he y6ar 8500000 5.54 8500000 5,54

Date wise lncreas€ / Decrease in

Prcmoters Shareholding duing the

ys speciting rhe reasons for
increase /decrease {e.9. allolmenl /
I'ansler / boruY seat pquilv elc I
Al the end ol the year 8500000 5.54 8500000 5.54

ii) FANA PFEET INDER SINGH

Sharehotding at lne b€ginning Cumutativo Sharchotdtng
. . ol th€ ye6r during ths ysar

Sr. Shareholding of€ach Oir.ctorE and No. ol .,! ol totat sha.o. No. of % ot torat shar€s
No. each Key Managerial PcEonn€l 3hare6 ol the company shares ot the company

Al the beginning of ihe y€ar 2906710 1.89 2906710 1.89

Dat€ wis€ lncr€ase / Docrease in

Profrolors Sharcholding dling lhe
y€ar sp€ciJying the €asons lor rnc.ea*
/decrease (e.9. allotmenl / tEflsier /
bonus/ eear equrty elc.):

Al lhe end ot lhe year i 2906710 1.a9 2906710 1.89

iID RANA GURJEETSINGH

Shaeholding at ths b€gtnntng Cumutatve Sharehotding
ofth. yoar durlng th€ year

Si Shareholdlng ol each Dlrectors and No.ol % ottota' shar.3 No. of % ot totatshlres
No, ach Koy Managsrlal Per6onnel shrres ot th. conparry sh.r€s of the company

At the b€ginning ol the yefi 2299141 1 .50 2299141 1 .50
Dale wise lncfeas€ / Decrease in

Promole.s Shareholding during lhe
yea sp*iiying the €asons lirr
rc.ea*/decrea* (e.g a lorm€rr ,

rra.sbr/bo.!s/ swear oquqy etc )
At th€ end oi lhe yeff 2299141 1 .50 2299141 1 .50

iv) BANA KARAN PFATAP SINGH

Shareholding ar rh€ b€ginning Cuhutativ. Shar€hotdtng
of the y€ar du.ing ih€ yoar

Si Shar€holdlng ol e.ch Dk€ctoF and No-ot % ot tor.tshare3 No. ot % ortolstshare3
No. ech Ksy Manag€rlal PeEonnel Ehares ot th€ company share3 ot rh3 company

A! lhe beginning ol tne ye& 2906710 189 2906710 1.89
Dale wise lflcrease / Derease in
P.omoleB Sha.eholding duing ihe
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y€r sp€dlying the reasons icl indeas€
/dec.€ase {e.9. allotmeni / tansler /
bonu6/ seeat equity etc.):

UBS. RA|aANS KA'R

Sh.reholdlng ol ea.fi Dlrcrlorg and
ech Key Man.gerlal Personnel
Al lhe beginning of ule year
Oale wise lncreas€ / Decreas€ in
Prcmol€ls Shar€holding during lhe
y€ar specitving t'e €asons lbr inc€ase
/dec€ase (e.9. allolment / tBnsfer /
bonus/ sweat equily elc.):

lnd.bladn$. ar lhe b€glnning

ii) lnleresl due bul rct paid
iii) lnlerest accrued bln nd duo

Torrl (i+ii+iii)
Change n lnd€br€dre.s dunng lhe rEnciar year

Nel Change

2906710

Shrsholdhg at the beginnlng

2906710 1,89

Cumulatlve Sha.€holding

I'lo.ol % ol total .hareg
shtrcs or the company
9570001 623

1.89

v)

Si

9570@1

9570001 623 9570001 6.23

lv) ItIDEBTEDNESS -rndeblednes ol the Cohpany including int€rsst ou{standing/a@ru€d but not due tor payment.

t ln la6

22123.03
390.34

0.00
,2511.'

2333.16

12333.16)

13244.14

0932.07

201lyJ21

4737.62
0.00
0.00w&

799.99
793.33

6.66

g74A 2A-

474420

30860.65
390.34

0.00
3]@

799.99
3126.49

l2e6.5O)

21992.42

6932.07

'@4'F

0.00
0.00
0,00

m

lndeblednss al b]e snd ol lhe {inancial y6ar

iD lrn€rssl due bul not paid ,:

lii) lnlercsl accrued but not due
Toi.l (l+ll+lll)

s.N.

vl. FE UNEFATION OF I'IRECTOBS AND KEY ilAl'IAGEnAL PEFSONNEL-

A. Femunorallon to Msn.glng Olrcctor, Whol€-llme Dlrector. and/o. rranag* : NIL

Nameol IIWTD/ lranrger

1.

Parlicul.rs ol F.muno.alion

(a) Salary as per prdisions dntained in
s€crion t 7(1) ol the lncome-bx r'at r 961

(b) Value ol peqlisites L/s 17(2) ln@ne-tax
4ct1961

(c) Pblits in lieu ol salary under s€clion
17(3) lrcome tax Acl, !901

Stoct Opdon2.
3.

v
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B. Fomrneratlon lo olhar dhoaorr

S.N. PtriicutsB ot Feduncdtion
l. lnd€psdontDlr€ctor3

Fee lor anddi.g b@Ky€mmift€€ meenngs

Olne€, please specily
Totar (1)

2. olh€r Non-Execullve Dlreclors
Fee lor an€nding board / commilte meerings

Othe6, please sp€cify
Totat (2)

rorar(B)=(r+2)

Ot€rall Ceiling as p€r lho Acl

t{.mo ot Dlr€ctorg
ftd€v Singh Shtv Avtai B.InStnEh

Sodhi Sinqh AaFa
25000 45000

Nil Nit

Nit

45000

1115000

Nit

Nit
t 115000

45000
Nit

Nit

45000
Nit

2s000

Nit
Nit
Nit

25000

25000
Nit

Nit Nil Nit
Nit Nit Nit
Nit Nit Nit

45000

45000
Nit

45000 115000

45000
Nir

115000
Nit

C. REIIIUNERATON TO KEY MANAGEBIAL PEBSONNEL OTHEB THAN MDr'UANAGEF/WTD

S.N. Particul.E ol Remunor.tlon

1. Goss salary :
(a) Salary as p€r plovisions coniainsd in s€ction

17(1 ) ol rhe lncomerax Act, 1 961
(b) Value or pequisines L/s 17{2) rn@me-rax

(c) Polils in lieu ol salary uncle. s€clion 1 7{3)
lncomerd Act, 1961

Koy lranaOedat F.6onnet
CEO CS CFO Totat (Fs.)
- 1781621.00 1955361.00 3736982.00

2. Sl@l' Opton
3. Sw€at Equity
4. Commlsson

as % o{ prefil
ot'e6, sp€cily

5. Olhe.s. pease specly
roTAl - 178162t.00 195536t.00 37369a2.OO

VII. PEMLNES / PUNISTIUENT/ COiIPOUNDING OF OFFENCES:

TYpe S€ction ortie Bdef
Cohpani$Acl Delcrlption

A CO PANY NIL

B. OIFECTONS NIL

C. OIHER OFFICERS IIiI DEFAULT I{IL

Itot lb ol Penany Authorly App€rtmade,
,lPunlshmsu IFD/NCLT/ itany (gtr€
ConpoundlngL.! COUFTI nei.its)
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Annerxre - F

Form No. MF€

SECRETARIAL AUDIT NEPONT
FORTHE FINANCIALYEAR ENDED IdARCH 31.20]7

lPusuant ro Section204(1) ol the Clnpanies Acl,2013 and Rlle No.g ot lh€ Companies (Appoinhenl and
Remuneralion ol Managerial Pe6onnel) Rules, 20141

RANASUGAFSLIMITED
SC o49-s0 SectorS-C
Madhya Marg, Chandigarh.

I have conducred rhe *creiarial audil ol lhe complianc€ ol applicable slalutory provisions and lhe adher€nc€ 1o

good corpolar€ pEcrices by FANA SUGARS Lll\4lTED (hereinsfler call€d'fi€ Companfl Sec€laial Audil was
conduaeC in a mann€r lhal provided me a reasonable basis lor waluaiin! the corporate conductdstalulory complian@s
and exp€ssing my opinionthereor.

Based on my verilication ol th€ RANA SUGARS LIMITED S b@l€, paPers, hinute boolc, brms and rclurns liled
aDd other re.ords mainlained by ths company and also the iniorrnalion prcvided by lhs Company, its officers, agenls and
auihdired epresentatjves during lhe conduct of secrelarial aud I, I he€by repo that in my opinion the company has,
during th€ audn pedod coveing lhe linarcial year ended on lMarch 31 , 2017 comp ied wilh the slatutory provisions lisled
her€undor and also thal lh€ Cdmpany h6 proper Boad-prcces*s and @mpliance-mechanism in place lo ihe oxtent, in
the manne. and subiecl lo lhe reporting made h€r€inan€r:

I haw emined the books, pap€rs, minule books, lorms and r€turns liled and other .ecords mainlained by RANA

SUGARS LIMITED ("lhe Companj/) lorlhe linancial year ended on March 31 , 2017 according lo the provislons of:

(i) The Companies Act,2013 (the Acl) and the rul6s made lhole und€ri

(ii) Ihe secu ies contEcrs (Regulation) Acr, 19s6 ('scRA') and rhe rul€s made rhe€{ndei
(iii) Ihe Deposltories Acl, 1996 and the Regulauons and Byelaws framed the€unde(

liv) Foreiqn Exchanqe Managernenl Act. 1999 andthe rul€s and regulalions madelheEund€.lo lhe extenl ol
For€ign Dirocl lnv€stment, Overseas Dnecl ln@stnenl and External Cornmercial Borowings;

(v) Th€ lollowing Regulations and Guidelins p@scribed under the Securilies and Exchange Boad ol lndla Act,
1992('SEBIAct)l

a) The Securiti€s and Exchangs Boad ol lndia (Subsran al Acquisilion or ShaEs and lak€ovsrs)
Begulalions, 201 1 and The S€curilies and Exchange Boad or lndia {Substanlial Acqulsilion oi Shares
andTakeove6) (Amendmenl) BeoulationE. 201 3.

b) The Securities and Achange Boad ol lndia {Prohibilion ol lnsiderTrading) Regulslions, 201 5.

c) The Secuiliesand Exchanle Bcsd oi lndla (Delisling or Equity Sha€s) Reguhnons,2009 and lhe
amendmenls rhereoi: Not Applicable as none ol lhe securilios of the company was delisted during lhe
aud'lpeiod.

d) Th€ S€curities and Exchange Board of lndla (lssue ol Capilal and Disclcure Bequnements)
Regulations,2009:NolApplicate&lhe.ompanyhasnclissuedanysecu.iliosdudnglheyear

e) The S€curitiss and Exchange Boad ol lndia (Sha€ Based Employee Benelits) Regulaiions,2014-
Nol Applicabls as th€ company has nol provid€d any shaE based benefils lo th€ e'nploy€es during lhe
!€ar

l) The Secunlies and Exchange Aoard ol lndia (lssue and Lisling ol Dsbl Secu es) Regulations, 2008
and Chapler V ol Securilies and Exchange Aoard oi lndia (Lisling Obligarions and Dlsclosur€
Requircmenls) Begulations, 2015- Not applicable as lhe @mpany has not issued anyd€btsecufli€s
duri.grhe j,.anciar yea. Lndcr-evie$.
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s)

h)

the Secu.ities and Exchange BoaK, ol lndia (Registrarc lo an lssue and Shae lEnsior Agents)
R€gulalions, 1993 regarding !r€ Compani€s Acl and dsaling with client- Noi applicabla as the
company is no! r€gisler€d as Regislrar lo an lssue and Sha€ Transter Ag€nt dwing th6 financial y6ar

The Secuities and Exchange Board ol lndia (Buyback ol Seuriti€s) F€gulations, 199& Nol
appli@ble as the company has nol boughl back any ot ns seuines dLring the linancial year under

{vi) The majo! provislons and requirements ha@ also been @mplied with as pr€scribed under all applicabl6
Labour laws viz. The Factori€s Acl, 1948, The Paymenl ol Waqes Act, 1936, The Minimum Wages Acl, 1 94a,
The Payment ol Bonus ral, 1965, lnduslial oispul€ Acl, 1947, The Employees P@ident Fund and
Misellaneous Povisions Acl, 1952, The Paymenl of Gratuity Acl, i972, erc. exc€pr lor th€ d€lays in

submlssion ol the undispuled statulory dues 6 mentioned in the epon ol Statuiory Auditors.

(vii) ENtonment Poleclion Act, 1946 and olher eNironmenlalla$.
(viii) HazaKtousWaste (Manag€ment and Handling) Rules, 1989 and tho Amendmenls Bules, 2003.

(ix) The An(Prev€nlion and Control ol Pollunon) Act, 1981

(x) Thewal€r (Prdention and Conlrolol Pollution) Acl,1974

I have abo examined compllanc€ wlth the appllcable claus$ ot the iollowing:

a) Sec€laial Slandards issued by The lnslitute ol Company Secretaries of rndia as noriried by Govsmm€nt of

b) The SEBI iLisling Obligations & Disclosure Requi.ernenls) Begulaliorc, 2015 b€ing listsd on the Nalional
Sioc* Excharrq€ of lndra Limiled and BSE Limiledi

Dudng the pedod under review lhe Company has cornplied wilh tre provisions ol rhe act, ruls8. rogulations,
guidelines, slandards, erc. mentjoned abrye.

Based on my e/€minalion and lte inicmalion €c€i!€d and rec$rds maintained, I lunhsr rspon that:

1 . The Boad ol Oir6clorc ot lhe Company is duly constiluled with proper balance ol tu€.utiv€ Dirs,:tols, Non-
Exedive Oirectors and lndepended Dnedo€. The changes in lhe compositjon of lhe Board sl Directorc
lhal look place dunng rhe pedod under @i* wee caEied out in complianco with the p@isions ol the AcL

2. As @nlirmed by the maiagement, adequate notie is given lo alldireclors to schedule t\e Boad M@tings,
agenda and delaile! noles on agenda were senl well in advanc€, and a syslem exisrs br seeking and
oblaining turth* inbrmalion and clafticalions on uls ag€n& items beio€ tie meering and tor m€aninglul
parlicipalion al the m€eting.

3. All decisions are cadied oul through majod9 while lhe disserting membeB viws, it any, arc capturcd and
e@ded as parl ot lhe minules.

4. The company has proper board processes.

Based on lh6 compiianc€ mechanism eslablish€d by lhe company and on the basis o! the complianc€ cedilicate(s)
issued by the Company Seclotary/ Oflice6 and lakBn on recod by the board ol dilecto6 in lhen m€ering(s), I am ot an

1. There ar€ adequaio systems and pmc€sses in lhe company commensurate wnh $e size and op€rations ot
lhe @mpany to monitor and ensure compliance witi applicable laws, rules, rcgularions and guidelines.

2. On o€mlnation of ihe relevanl documsnls and r€cords, on tssl ch€ck basE, lhe company has complisd with
lhe lollowing laws specificaliy applicabl€ io th€ company:

a. Th6 BoileB Acl. 1923

b. Sugar Ces Act, 1942

llurther reporl that during lhe audil period lhere were no instanes ol:

(i) Public/ Rigtns / Prer€r€nlialissue ol shares / d€bentures / $eal eqlily.

(ii) Bedemption/buy-backolsecu lies.

(iii) Melger/ahalsamalion/r*onslrucrlonetc.
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(iv) M4ord€cisions raken by lhe Members in putsuancs !o S€ction l8o ot trle Companies r€1,2013.
(v) Forcisnl€chnicalcollaboiations.

AJAY K. ARORA
(prcpisto4

FCS No. 2191
C P No.: 993

Tl$s €porr is to b€ r€ad with our l€tter ol even date wlrich is anno€d as "Ann€xurc { and torms an integrat part ol

Date :29{5-20:7

oar€ i 29{5,201 7

For A. ABORA & COMPANY

Fo.A.ARORA&CO PAI{Y

"Annexure-4"
To,

FAtlA SUGAFS UUITED
S.C.O 4$50, S€clor 8-C
MadhF Marg, Chandigaft

My repod ot en (hr€ is !o b€ rsad along with rhis leter.

1 . Mainlsnance ol serchnal rccorG is rhe rcsponsabilrty of the management ot the compary, My €sponsibitity is to
exp€$ an opinion on lhese s€cr€larial recods, based on my audit.

2, I have bllored th€ audii practjcss and proces€es as were app.opdale to obrain r€asonabte asu.anca abod tn€
@recln€ss of ti€ conlonls of s€c€larial records. The verilication was dono on t€st basis to €nsurs that tie coriect
hcts are rofl€cl€d in sec€tadal ecords. I believe lhat th€ proc€ss€s and practices, I lottow€d, prcvide q rcasonabte
basi€ ior ftry opinion.

3. I ha!€ nol !€.ilied ihe cor@lne+ and apprcpriatsngss ofrinancjalrecordsand books ot accounts ot lhe omp y-

4, Whsr€ver requned, I haw obraired the managemenl r€pr€s€ntation qbout the @hplianc€ oi laws, rutes and
egulaiions and happening ol w€nF sic.

5. The cohpliance of rhe prcvisions ol coryor,sl€ and olher appticabte taws, rut€s, r€gutation€, standards is the
rcsponsibilily ol lh€ managemenl, My examinalion ws limited to rhe di€nr ot verilic€lion ol prcedur€s on test

6, Th€ s€cr€laial audil €port h noilher an ssuace s to rhe turure viability ol th€ compdy nor of th€ ettic€cy or
eifecliv€ness with which ihe management has cdducred rhe athirs of the company.

AJAY K ATIOBA

FCS No.2191
C P tlo.:993
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To

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S FEPORT

RANA SUGAFS LIIIITED
Chandigalh.

Rspoat on lhe Flnancial Sl6tements

ws have audited lhe accompanying finan ial stalements of Rana Sugars Limit€d, whidr compris€ lhe

Balance Sheet as ai March 31 , 201 7, the Stalament ot Prolil and Loss and Cash Flow Stalem€nt for the

period rhen €nded along with a summary ol signilicanl accountiog policies and oth€r explanatory iniormation

ilanagenents R€sponslbilitytotlhe Flnancial Sbtements

The Managem€nt and Board of Dkectors of lhs Company ar€ responsible lor ihe mansrs stated in Seclon

134(5) of lhe Companies Acl, 2013 ('th€ Acl') with rssp€ct to lhe prepatalion of hese tinancial slalemsnts thal

give a lrue and tair view of lhe financial position, financial periormance and the cash flows of the Company in

ac€ordance with lhe Accounling Principles generally accepied in lndia, including Accounling Siandards

specilied under seclion 133 o{ lhe Acl, read wilh rule 7 ol the companies (Ac.ounls) Rules, 2014 This

responsibility also includes mainlenanc€ of adequale accounting records in accordance wilh the provisions

of lhe Acl ior safeguarding lh€ assels ot lhe Company and ior preventing and detecling frauds and olher

iffegulariti€si selection ard applicalion of applopdale accounling policios; making judgments and estimates

lhat are rcasonabl€ and prudent d€sign, implemenlation and mainienenc€ ot ad€quale intemal tinancial

controls thal are operaring €ttoclively for ensuring lhe accuracy and compleieness of the ac{ounlir€ recods'

relevanl 1o ihe preparation and presentalion of the tinancial siatemenls that give a true and lair view and are

tree lrorn material misslatem€nts, whelher due to fraud or e or.

Audilor6' R$ponsibility
Our r€sponsibilily is to €xprcss an opinion on lhese tinancial slatemenls based on our audit We have laken

inio accounl the provisions ol th€ Act, lhe accounling and audiling slandards and mallels which are requircd

to be included in lhe audil report under the provisions ot th€ Acl and the Rules made lher€ under' We

conducled our audit in ac4odanc€ wilh lhe Standards on Auditing specitisd under Seclion 143(10) of lhe Act.

Those Standads rcquke,ihai w€ comply wilh ethical equirements and plan and pedom the auditlo obtain

feasonable assuanc€ aboul whether the financial sialem€nts are lree lrom material misslalsments An audit

inwlves periorming procedules to obtain audit evidence aboul the amounts and disclosures in the linancial

sratemenrs. The procedur€s selected dep€nd on lhe audilois judgment, including lhe assessmenl of the

risks of maleial misslatement ol lhe financial slatements, whether dLre to lraud or errot ln making lhose sk

assessmenis, lhe audilor considers inlernal control rclevanl to lhe Company's prcpa.ation ol lhs financial

saar€ments that give a lrue and lair vi€w jn oder lo design audit ptocedures thal are appropriate in lhe

circumslances bul nol lor the puryose of expressing an opinion on whethe.lhe Company has in place an

adequare int€malfinancialcontrcls system over linancial reporling and opelating activilies ol such conirol An

audit also includes evaluating lhe appropdaleness of accounting policiss used and the reasonableness ot lhe

accounting eslimates made by Companys management a.d goard ol Oirector, as weii as evaluating lhe

ov€rall presenlalion of lhe financial slalements.

a)

B)

c)

D)

We believe thal the audil evid,snce we have obtained is sufticient and apprcpdate to provide a basis for our

Oplnlon

ln our opinion and lo lhs besl ot our inlormation and according lo lhe explanalions given lo ss, lhe linancial

statements giv€ lie inlbrmation r€quired by lhe Acl in the manner so required and give a true and iair view in

coniormity wilh ihe ac.sunting pinciples generally ac.cpled in lndia:

a) ln lhecase olth€ Balance Sheel, olthe state ol afhirs ollhe Company as al March 31 20171
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b) lo lhe case oflhe Stat€m€nt ot Protit and Loss, of u|e Lo6s lor the pertod endod on that dale; and
c) ln lh€ case ol lhe Cash Flow Stat€ment, of tie cash llows lorlh€ pedod ended on thal date.

E) Report on olher Legat and Regulatory requiremeds.
1. As requircd by th€ Companies (Audito/s Roport) Order,2016 {.the Odea) issued by tho Conrrat

Go\,€mmenr of lndia in lerms ol sutrsection {11) of Section 143 of ihe Act, we gi!€ in the Annexure A
slatemenl on the manerc specilied in the paragraphs ol the said Order

2. As required by S€ctidn 143(3) ot the Acl, we rcporl lhat:

a) We have sought and obtained all the inlormation and explanations which to rhe best ot our knowtedge
and beliel were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b) ln our opinion, proper book ol account as rcquir€d by law have been kept by tre Company so t& as
appears rrom our examinalion ol those books.

c) The Balance Sheel, Statemenl ol Profil and Loss and Cash Flow Slatsm€nt d,eatt with by this F€port
are in agr€€men! with the books ot acrount.

d) ln our opinion, the Balanc€ Sh€el, Statemenr of Protit and Loss and Cash Ftow Slalernent compty with
lhe Accounling Siandards refened lo in Soction 1 33 ofThe Act.

e) On ihe basis of written r€presentations received lrom th€ dir€ctors and iaken on rccord t'y rhe Board of
Dir€ctors, none ol rhe di.ectors is disquatified as on Mardr 31, 2017, from being appoint€d as a
dnector in lerms ot sub-s€ction {2) ol Section 1 64 ofThe Act.

D Wilh respecl lo th. adoquacy o{ the internalfinancialcontds ovsr financial reporting ot the Company
and the ope€ting'ett€ctiveness of such controls, r€fer to our s€parate report in ?nno(ure 8", and

g) In out opinion and to the best ot our infomation and ac.ording to lhe oetanations given to us, we
reporr as under, wiih respect to olh€r matters ro be included in rhe Audilols Repon, in accodanc€ with
Ruls 1 1 ol lhe Companies (/sdit and Audilors) Bul€s, 2014:

L Th€ Company has disclo€ed the impact of pending litigations on its financiat position in irs tinanciat
stalemenls - Beler nole no 22,1 lo the financial statements and Para 7 of the Annexurs of our
rcpon b€bw.

ll. The Company did nottave any long-term contracts including cl€rivaliv€ contlacts.

lll.As per inlormalion and €xplanalions given to us, tte Company was not r€quired lo rransfer any
amount in lnveslor Educalion and Proteclion Fund,

lVTh€ company has provided requisite disclosures in ils financial slatemenis - refer nole no. 22.8 as
10 holdings as wellas d€alings in Speciti€d Bank Notes during the pe od from ath November, ZOt6
ro 3orh Decemb€r, 2016 which is in accordance wiih the books ol accoLinls maintained by th€
company,

For KA SAL SllilGLA & ASSOCIATES,
Charlered Acountants

Placs : Chandigafi
Datc :29-05.201 7

(CA Surhder Kuma.)
PARTNER

M.No.070405, FRN 0€a97N
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The Annexure A reterred to in paragraph E-1 ol the Our Feport ol even date to the

members of RANA SUGARS LTO, on the accounta of the Company for the period ended
31r arch,2017-

On lh€ basis ol such ch€cks as v/e consider€d appropiale during the cours€ of our audn and according to tno
inbnrialion and explanations given to us, we rcporl ihat:

I. I}I FESPECT OF ITS FIXED ASSETS:

a. The Company has maintained pmper records showing lullparliculars including quantitativ€ d€lails and
situ.rion of iired essels

b- As explained to us, all lhs tixed assels have been physically v€rilied by lhe managemenl in a phased
peiodical manner, which in our opinion is reasonable, having regard to the size ol lhe company and lhe
nature ol its assets. No maledal discrepancies were noti€€d on such physical\€rilication.

c. ln our opinion,lhe Company has nol disposed otl a substanlial parl ot lts fi€d assets during lhe year and
the going concem status ol lhe Company is nol aflecled.

d. According to lhe infomalion and explanalions gi\€n to us and on tho basis ol our examination of lhe
recods of lhe company, lhe liile dssds of immovable prcperties are held in tbe name ol the company
and lhe sam€ are in the cuslody of bankers.

2. INRESPECTOFINVENTOBIES:

As explained lo us, in!€dones ol sugar have b€en pledged to lhe Banks and physically verified duing the
year by the managemed at reasonable inl€rvals and also by lhe stock audilors appoinled by lhe banl(€rs. No
material discrepancies were noticed on pnysical vedlication. However minor discrepancies noticed on
veilicaiion betweel fte ptrysic€l stocks were properly adjusted in the books ol ac.ounts.

3. ItI RESPECT OF'LOA}IS GIVEN:

According to lhe inlomation and explanalions given lo us and on lhe basis of our examinalion ol th€ bools ol
accounls, the company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, lirms o. other
parlies listed in lhe legisler maint?rined rinder Section 189 or lhe Acl.

4. IN RESPECT OF COMPLAINCE OF SECTIOTI 185 & 186 OF COIIPANIES, ACT

ln our opinion and according io the infomation and €xplanatons gi\€o to us, th€ Company has not made
loans, investmenls, guaranlees and sscurily in conlravention wilh the provisions ol Seclion 1a5 and 1 86 of lh€

5.

6.

rt.l RESPECT OF OEPOPITS FBOM PUBLTC:

According to th€ intomalion a.d explanations given lo us, lh€ Comparry has nol accepted any deposils trom
lhe pubiic covered under sections 73lo 76 ol lhe Act.

cosT accouNTtilc REcoRos:
We have brcadly review€d lhe books of account maintained W lhe Company pursuanl to th€ rul€s made by
Ihe Cenrral Gov€rnmenl tor lhe maintenance ol cosi records under sub-seclion {1 ) ol section 148 ol lhe Act
and are ol lhe opinion that the prescdbed accounls and records ha!€ been made and maintained. However,
r€ have not wuched lor the corectness oi lhe cosl .ecords maintain€d by the Company.

IN RESPECT OF STAIUTOFY OUES:

a) During th8 year lhe Company has deposited, with csrtain d€lays, th€ undispuled slatutory dues with lhe
appropdare aurhorities such as Graluity, EPF, TCS, TDS, Excise Duly, ServiceTax and CST- Hov€ver, as
al 31 ' Marcn 2O1 7, there are no such dues outstanding for a pedod of more than six months i.om lhe
date they b€came payable-

b) The Deparlrnent has raised ihe Purchase Tax demand ol R140.:10 lacs, B 297.22 lacs R 347.25 lacs, F
227.62|acs, R 90.52 and R 381.98|acs ior lhe Financialyeals 2005{6, 2008-09, 20m-10, 201G11,
201 1-1 2 and 2013-14 respectively.

The Company has prelefied appeals against all these orders wilh the appellale aulhorilies.
Though, the Company has prcvided purchase tax liability for the y€ats 2005-06 to 201 3-14, lhe sarne
has not besn paid as fne abole menlioned appeals against assessment orders are pending wih ltle
appellate aulhorilies.

7.
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a-

13.

15.

c) Sal€ lax assessment Jor Dlstillery Unil in District TarnTaran hale bo€n compteled uFdo the financiaty€ar
2013-14andthedepa ment has raised demand ot R 34a.47 tacs against which rhe Company has fited
appealwnh DETC (Appeals)Am tsar.

REPAY ENTOFDUES:
Bank & Fina.cial lnstitutionsdues:
Basod on our audit prcceduros and according to the information and explanations given lo us, the Comparry
has paid dues 10 banks wirh d€lays. As on 31 st March 201 7, rhere w€re amounts overdu€ in respecr ol interest
and instalments of loans, the d€tails ol which are as tolows:

10.

t1.

12.

lnstallment and lnterest Overdue
(F5.in Lakhs)

Slale gank ol lndia 2441.45

939.92

UCOBank 30.56
IFEDA gfi 72

Total 47llt2-65

Siale Bank ol lndia and Bank ol Boroda ha\,€ decrared the actount of th€ cornpany as NpA in their books.
END.USE.OF BORBOW|NGS :

No new bonowings were raised by the company during ihe year
FRAUOS:

According lo the inlormalion and explanalions given to Lrs, no materiat f€ud by rhs Company or on lhe
Company by ils otlicers or employ€es has been not ced or reported during rhe course ot ouraudit.
IIAI{AGERIAL FEMUIEAATOIiI
Accoding to lhe intormatjon and explanations give to us, the Company has not paid any hanag€riat
remun€ralion. Accordingly, lhe prcvisions ol Section 197 are nol applicabl€ 1o the Comparry.
NIDHICOMPANY

This clause is not applicable lo lhe company.

TBANSACTIONSWTH RELATED PARTIES

According lo the inlormation and explanations given to us and based on our sxaminarion ot the records ot rhe
Company, all transacrions with /elated padies arc in comptiance with seclion 1 77 and 188 ot the Ac1 wnerc
applicable and the detaiis havs b6en disclosed in the financial stalements.
PREFEAENTIAL ALLOTMENT
During the year, lhe Company has not made any Prelerenlial Allotmenl or private ptac€msni ot equily sharss
orconvertibledebenlures.

IIOI{.CASHTRANSACTIOTS

According lo lhe iniolmation and explanations giv€n to us and based on our examination ot rhe records ot the
Company, the Company has rot snter€d into non-cash transactions with dir€ctors or persons connected wiih
lhem. Accodingly, paragnph 3(xv) ol lhe Oder is nol applicable.

sEcTtoN4stA
The Company is nor required ro b€ rcgislered under se€tion 45lA ol the Reserue Bank ot tndia Acr, 1934.

14.

16.

Daie: 29.05.?01 7

For KAI{SAL SINGLA & ASSOCTATES
Chanered Actountanls

Place: Chandigarh (CA Surinder Kum.0
PARTNER

M. No.:070405
FRN i 003897N
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The "AnnexureB" returred to in paragtaph E-2 ot the Our Repod of even date to the
rnembel1s ol Rana Sugarc Limited on the accounls ol the Company lor the peaiod ended

31 st Ma.ch, 2017.

Report on the lnlemal Financial Controls

Under Seclion 143(3Xi) ot lhe companies Act, 2013 ("The Acf)

We have audiled lhe idernal financial contrcls ov€r tinancial reponing ol Fana Sugar Limiied (The Companv") as

of 31sr March,2017 in coniunclion wilh our audil ofthe slandalone linancial statem€nts ot the Company lor lhe

yearondedon lhal dale.

Management's Responslbilitylor tnternal Financial Controla

The Company's managenrenl is rssponsibleJor eslablishing and rnaintaining internal financial controls based on

the internal control over tinancial reponinq crileria established by lhe Comparry considering the essential

componenls ol inlernal control statod in ihe Guidance Note on Audit of lnternat Financial Conlrols over Financiar

Reponing issued by lhe lnstitule of Charlsrcd lc.ountanls of lndia-These rcsponsibihies include th€ design,

implementation and mainlenanc€ of adequate inl€mal linancial conlrcls lhat were operating effeclively for

ensurlng the odeny and ellicienl conduct ol its business, including adhercnc€ to companv's policies' lhe

safeguading of ils assels, the pr€\€nlion and deteclion ol frauds and errors, the accuracv and compleleness of

rhe accounling records. and lhe timely preparation o1 reliable Jinancial iniormalion as required under lhe

companies Acl. 201 3.

Audltors' Responsibllity
Our iesponsibilily is lo axpress an opinion on the Company's inlernal linancia! conlrols over tinancial reporling

based on ouraudil.We conducled out audit in aeoldance wilh lhe Guidance Note on audit ol lnlemalFinanoal

Controls. Over Financial Bepoding (the "Guidance Nole") and the Slandards on auditing, assued tiv lCAl and

d€emed to be prescrib€d under section 1 43 (10) oi the cotnpanies Act. 2013, to lhe exlenl applicabl€ to an audit ol

internallinancialconimls, bolh applicableto an audit ol iniemal Financial Conlrols and boih issuedby:he lnslil'rte

of Chanered Accolnlants of lndia.Those Slandads and lhe Guidance Note tequir€ thal we comply with elhical

requiGmenrs and plan and perfom lhe auditto obtain Gasonable assurance aboul whetheradequaie intemal

linancial controls over financial reporling was €stablished and maintained and ii such controls opsraied elfeclively

in all maieial respects. :
Our audit involves pedoming prccedurcs lo obtain audil evidence aboul the adequacv ol the internal linancial

conrrols system over financiai r€porting and thek operating €flectiveness- Our a udil of internal linancial conlr ols

over financial €porling included obtaining an underslanoing ol inlelnalJinancial controls over financial repodng'
assessing lhe risk thai a malerial weakn€ss exists, and iesting and evaluating the design and opelaling

€tlectleness of inlernal control based on lhe assessed risk The prccedurcs seleded depend on lhe audilo/s
jlrdgmenl including lhe assessment ol ihe risks of material misslalemenl ol lhe financiai slalem€nts' whetherdue

We beli€ve thal the audil evidence we have oblained is sufiicienl and appopdate to provide a basis for out audit

opinion on the Company's inlernallinanclal conlrols syslem overlinancial reporling.

Meaning of lnternal FlnancialControls over Financlal Repolting
a company's iniemal financial c!.lrol over financial reporling is a process design€d to provide reasonable

assuEnc€ regarding the reliability of tinancial reporling and lhe preparation ol financial statemenls to ext€rnal

plrposes in accodance wilh generally ac.epled accouniing principles. A company's inlemal linancial contrcl oler
frnancial reporting includes lhose policies and procedurcs lhal (1) p€rlain lo th€ maint€nance ol records that in
reasonable detail, accuralely and laidy reflect the transactions and dispositions ol the assets of lne company ; (2)

provide reasonable assurance lhat transaclions are re€orded as necessary lo permil prcparation ol nnancial

stat€m€nF in accodanc€ wilh generally accepted accounting ptincipl€s, and that Gceipts and expendilures of
the company ar€ b€ing made only in actodance with aulhoizalions of manag€menl and dir€cto6 ol lhe
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company and (3) provide easomb{e assurance rsgarding preveniion or iimely d€t€ction oJ unaulhorized
acquisilion, us€ or disposilion ol lie company's ass?ts thai could have a mateial eflecl on ths linancial

lnherent Limilations of lnte.nal Financial Controls over Financial Reponing
Bscaus€ of lhe inherent limilaiions ol iniernal financial controls over linancial reporling including th€ possibility ol
clllusion or improper managemenl ove. rid€ of controls, mat€rial misstatements dus to enor or iraud may occur
and nol b€ detecled. Also proieclions ol any evaluation ol the inlernal linancial conlrols over rinancial r€poning to
tulure periods are subiect to lhs risk lhat lh€ int€rnal financial control over linancial rsporling may becorne
inadsquat6 becaus€ of changss in conditions, or lhat the degree ot compliance wnh $e policas or proc€dur€s may

Oplnlon
ln our opinion, ft€ Company has, in all mateial respects, an adequale intemal linancial controls syslem o/sr
financial reporling and such iniemal linandal conl.ols owr linancial reponing w€rc op€rating eff€clively as al 31sl
March, 2017 bas€d ofl ths inlernal contol over linancial reporling criteria esiablished by the Company consi{t€ring
the assential components ol inrernal conrrol stalad in lh€ Guidance Nole on Audjl ot lnternal Financial Conrrob
Over Financid n€portins issued by lhe lnsfh4e ol Chartered Accounianls ol lndia.

For r\ANSAL SltlGLA & ASSOCIATES
Char!6r€d Accountants

Place : Chandiga
Date : 29.05.2017

(CA Surlnder Kum.r)
PAETNEB

M No. 07O1O5
FRN:m3a97N
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST MARCH, 2OI7

Si PAFNCULABS Note No. As al31Il3/2O17 A3 ar 3U(13/2016

t.

.

Slgnllicrnt Accountiq Policies

EQUITY AND LIABILI'IES
(t) Sharohol&rs' Funds

(a) Sha€ capilal
(b) Reseres and Sunlus

(2) Nd-Curcnl Liabilili€s
(a) Long-Tem Borounss
(b) LqoTem Provisions

(3) Current Liabilltles
(a) Shod-Tem Bor@inas
(b) T@de Payabl6
(c) Other Curent Liabilites
(d) Shod-Tem Prcvisions

Toiat
ASSETS
(1) Non-Curent A$ets

(i) Tangide Ass€ts
(ii) Capilal Work in Pr€Gss

(b) Long lem l@ns d ad€mes
(c) Delered lax assets (nel)

(b) T€de €ceivables
(c) Csh and cash equi@lenls
(d) Shodrem bansand advanc€s
(e) Olher cur€nl ass€ts

Total

12
13

i5
t6

I
2to 22

19,463.29
(2,149.36)

20,673.06
611.54

47,407.O3
fl,433.27
31.639.79

100.06
132F?SE

45,431.27
2,774.45

536.17
4,352.66

44,061.76
7,267.93
1,794.03

24,920.81
1,439.20

132,578.68

19,463.29
464.21

25,049.99
542.5

51,465.95
26,240.21
20,672.6

91.52
lE,rsr.5,

,r4,689.06

2,870.89
295,76

3,221.90

64,527.04
7,402,OA
2,U7.72

17,732.72
409.42

6

I
9

l0

11

1/8,949-59

The Ndies ar€ an inlegral part ol the linancial stal€msnls,

anolcupia ilanmohanK.Ralna
Chiel Finandal Olticer Company S€cr€tary

Plac€ : Chandigarh
Daled : 29.05.2017

Bana lnder Pratap Singh
Managing Direclor
OIN:00075107

Rana Veer Pratap Singh

DIN : 00076808

As per our rcport of even date attached

FOB KAXSAL SINGLA & ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

(CA. Sudnder Kuma.)
partnot

Membe6hip No. : 70405
FRN OO3897N
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I
t

F4nue tron oPerations

- Ohgl Opealing Beve.ues
Less: Excise Duly

Revenue lom op€Elions (Nst)

Cost of malorials consumed
Cha.g€s in invsnlories ol frnished qoods, wo*_in-progrcss

Excise duty relaled lo the difterence betwe€n closing stock

Employee Benelits Exp€nses

Deprecialion andAmonizalion Expensos

115,110,a1
538,22

5.581.25
110,067-78

122.92
1r0,190;6

a7,573.61
712.28

2,706.05
8-557EEi

98.14
-5,6tss

68,827.33
(5,847.15)

1,564 63

2,@7.33
9,517.40
2.741.52
4,532.32

8:t,98734
1,690.60

21.0O
ls6r=i

1,669,61

17

19

20
10
21

'|

21o22

75,221.47
20,120.93

(r,230.05)

2,414.52
8,863.25
2,837-55
5,299.22

113,920,84
(3,736.18)

8.15
(3,?44$t

v Profv(Los) b€ioe dceplional and exlraordinarv
ilems and tax (ll - lV)

Vl Exceptional llems
vll PrcfiV(Los) b€lore e)dEodinary items and ld (V_Vl)

v l EnraordiMry lt€ms
lx Proliv(Los) beiore tax (Vll 'vlll)
X Tax s4ens€6 ol contlnulng opdatlons:

Xl PrefiV(Loss) lrcm conlinuing opialions (lX_X)

xn Eaning per Equity Shate (Fac€ value { 101):

{1) Basic
(2) Diluted
Slgnilictnl Accounting Policies
Nores to Accounts

(3,7r4.33)

(1.70)
(1.70)

(3.23)

1,6712.U

1.09
r.09

STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS FORTHEYEAB ENDED 31ST MARCH' 2017

31/03/201631/O0r2017

The Notes a€ an inlegE part ol lhe linancial stalemenls.

Manoicupla ManmohanK.Balna
chielFinanclalOftic€r ComoanvSecreiary

Placs I Chandigath
Daled :29.05.2017

Rana lnd€r Pratap Singh RanaV6or Ptatsp Slngh
lranaging Direclor Oir€clor

DIN i00075107 DIN :00076808

As per our reporl of even date attached

FOR KAI.{SAL SNGLA & ASSOCIATES
CHARTEBED ACCOUNTANTS

(CA. Surlnder Kumar)
Parher

l,4embership No. : 70405
FFN M3897N
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CASH FLOW STATEMENT FORTHEYEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2017

PAFNCULAFS (. ln Lacs)
31.03.2017 31.03.2016

(a) cAsH FLOU/ FROM OPEFAING ACTtVtTtES
PnoFTT4LOSS) BEFORE EXCEPTTONAL ANO
EXTBAOFITNARY lrEMS ANDTAX

- Depreciation & Non Cash Expenses
- N€t LosviP.o{il) on Sale or Fited Ass€ls/lnvestment

hlerest (NeD
OPERANNG PROFIT BEFOREWORKING CAPITAL CHANGES

(rncrease)/ Decrcase in I6de & other receivable- (lncrease)/ oecrese in rnveniories
- (Docrease)/ lncrcase in Trade & other Payabtes
CASH GENEFATEO FFOM OPEFATIONS
- Excoplional ltems
CaEh flow b€lore extraordhary ltems
' tuI.a ordirary hsms
Cash flox, alter extraordinary ir€ms
- Oirecl Td Paid
NET CASH (USEOyFROM rN OPERA!|NG ACnVmES

{B) CASN FLOW FFOIf,TNVESnNG ACTIV|T|ES
- Purchase ol fixed assets
- Sale of lixed assels
- Purchase 01 lryestments
- Sale oi lnveslmenrs
- Oividend 8e@iwd
- lntered n@iwd
NET CASH (USEDyFROi| tN |NVESTING ACTtVtTtES

(c) casH FLol r FFou FtNANctNG AcnVmES
- Preeeds lrom issued ofcapital. Subsidy/Secu/ityPEdium
- lncrcase/(Dec.eas) in lonq term borrowinqs- lnc€as€/(Decrca*) in Uns€cu€d Loans- lncrcase/(Decrease) in wor,\i.g capilar borDwi.gs

NET CASH (USEDyFROM FTNANCI{G ACnMflES
NETCHANGE lN CASH ANDCASH EOUIVALENTS (A+B+C)
CASH AND CASH EOUIVALENTS AITHE BEGINNING
CASH AND CASH EAUNALENTSAT'HE END

(3,736.18)

2,837,55
(1.8e)

8.824.59
7,924,t'

(8,090.73)
20,465.27
(2,359.69)
r7,938.92

(8.1s)
17,930.71

17.934,7'

17,930.7t

(3,725_53)

3.30

38.65
(3,683.58)

(2,385.38)
6.66

(4,058.92)
(8,863.25)

05,300.89)
(1,053.69)

2,U7.12
I,794.03

1,090.60

2,781,52' 0.20
9,459,17

13,931.49

(5,769.96)
(5,849.52)

7,050.09
9,362,10

(21.00)
9,341-10

9,341.10

9,341.10

(2,781.81)
32.66

13.75

58.2;
(2,6n.17J

4,041.20
169.60
91,67

(9,517.40)

{5,2r4.93)
1,449.00
1,39€'72
2,A47,72

Manol Gupta
Chiel Financial Otli.er

Rana lnder Pratap Singh Rana Veer Pratap Stngh
Managing Direclor Director
DIN:00075107 DIN:OOO768O8

h tsrms ol our separqte report ot even dale ann€xed.

Dared :29.05.2017

FOR KANSAL SINGIA & ASSOCIATES
Charl€r€d Accountants

(cA. Surinder Kuma0
Partner

Membership No. : 70405
FFN OO3897N
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Nols'1

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND NOTES ON ACCOUNTS FORMING
PART OF ACCOUNTS AS AT 31"'MARCiI 2017.

SIGNIFICANTAGCOUI{NNG POLICIES

1. Basis of Ac.ounllns

2.

3.

6-

7.

Th6 company maintains its a@unts on a@rual basis iollowing the hisloriel cct conEntions in a@odanc wilh
Generally Ac.epled Accouding Pdnciples (GAAP) and in complianco wilh the ,ccounling Standards relered lo in

S€ction 1 29 read with Section 1 33ot lhs Companies Acl, 201 3.

The prcparation ol lhe finanoal slalemenls in @nlormity wilh GAAP requires $ar fie managehenl of the mmpairy
makes esrimates and assumplions thal afibcr the eported amounts ot incohe and expenses of lhe year, lhe
reported balanc€s of assels and liabildies and lhe disclcu@s rclating lo conlingsn! liabilities as of lh6 dale of lhe
linancial slalements. tuamdes ol such eslimalos include lhe useful lile ot fixed assels and inlangibls assels,
p@isions lor doubttul debtta.tuances, future obligalions in respecl ol retiremenl benelit plans, etc. Actual resulls
could ditlerlrom these eslmares.

Rwonuo Re@gnition

Fdenue is €cogniz€d, based on lhe natu€ of qclivily, when considoration can be rcaenalry measued and there
exists redonable cerlainty of iis recdery
(a) Rsvenuo lrcm sale ol goods is recognized when lhe substanlial risks and rNards ol owneFhiP ae transfered

lo lhe bu'€r under the terms ot lhe conlracl.

{b) Sal€ or power to Puniab Slal€ Pow€r Coporalion LimiGd (PSPCL), trtar P6desh Power Cdporation Limited
(UPPCL) & merchaqt pNs purchasers is account€d lor bNan on lhe mete. .eading a Per reteting
equipmenls ol PSPCL and UPPCL installed at lhe Power Grid.

(c) Olh€r income is ac@unled lor on accruslbasis as and when ihe right lo recei!€ aises.

lNenlories of Finished Goods a€ valued al low€r of cost and nel €alizable value. lrvenloies ot by-prcducls are
!?lued ar nel .ealizabl€ value. Qosl ol iryenlo es isdetermin€d usingweighled A€6ge Costmethod- ln respecl ol
tinish€d gooG and rcrk in process appropriate @in€ds are considered.

Fixed ass€ts are stared al cosl, pel of Excis€ Duly, le$ accumulaled depreciation and impairm€nt loss, it any All

costs directly relatsd lo rhe acquisition and inslallation o, iixed as*ls a@ €pilqlized and added to the respecti!€
asers. Bo@ing cosls rolating io acqlisilion ol tixed asssts which lakes substanlid penod ol lime lo gel Gady for

its intended use ae also includ€d lo lhe exlent lhey elate lo lhe p€riod llll st'ch assels arc €ady lo b€ pul lo use.

Deprecialion is p@/ided on allthe fixed ass€ls using lhe sttaight-line melhod ovsr its uselul 
'il€ 

as prcvided in
ac@dance wilh and in the manner specilied in Schsdul€ ll ol lne Conpanies Acl, 2013.

Foroign CurrencyTran.actlons

fransclions denominaled in lo€ign @rcncy a€ nomally Fcorded at the qchange rales prevailing al lhe tjme oi
rhe lEMctiqls. Monelary ilems denominaled in loreign cunenci€s at the year end de lEnslsled at lhe yeal end
€xchange Etes. Any income oI €xponses on accornl ol exchange dif'bJ€nce €ilhei on setllemeni or on tbslalion is

r€cosniz€d in lhs Slalement ol Protil & Lo€s.

Expenditure on new proj.cb & substanfil erpanslons

Exp€ndilur€ direclly relating to conslrucliortsubslantial exPansion aclivity is capitalized- lndk€cl expenditu€
incufied during conslruction period is capilalized as parl of lhe indir€cl consiruclion cost to ihe ened lo which the
expenditu€ is indi€ctly rclated ro consrrucrion or is lncidental lh€relo. lncome eamed during lhe conslrucdo.
penod is deducted from the lolal of lho indirecl expendilure.

As regards indireci €xpendilure on spansion, only lhal portion is capilalized which ropresenls lhe margiMl
inc€ase in such €xp€ndilure iMN€d as a reslh ol capital expqnsion. Bolh direcl and indirsct exp€ndilul€ arc
capitalized only it lhey incrcas€ the lalus oi lhs assel beyond ils onginal slandard ot peiformance.
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L lnpalnned ot Aleers

Ar 6ach batance sheet dale, the carying amount ot tixed assets arc €viewed by the management to delermin€
wherher rhere is any indi.alion rhar rhose assrs surlered an impaim€nr ross. if any suctr 

"inaierion 
exist, rne

€coverabte amounl oj lhe asset is esrimated jn order lo determne lhe €xlent ot impatrm€nl toss t.;rveade
amoun! is lhe high€r 01 an as€tis ner se ing pnce or vatue in use) tn asessins lhe vatue m use. h;€srmaled
turure cash flow expecred tom rhe clntinuing use or rh€ ass€is and fiom rheir-disposar 

". ai*ounlJ ro 
',"npresenh€lue using a p€ dis@unr€d €te thal relects the cufient ma*€l as*ssme;t ot time €tue ot money and

nsks specific to the asset. Feve*at ot impairment toss is recognized imm€diatety as in@ms in tre Statemenr or

9. Gov.lnrenl crarns and Substdtas

Grants and subsidies trcm the go@nmenl a€ recognized wh€n thee is rea$nabte assurance rhar the
gEnvsubsidy witt be receiwd and a[ atraching condirions wi be @mptisd wirh.

When g6nt or subsict retates ro an expense it€m, rt is recognized as income @r he periods ne@ssarv lo matcn
lhem on a systematic basis with th€ r€tated cost, which i is inr€nded ro cmp€nsate. Where qranVsuUsid;.€htes ro
an asset, irs value is deducred in ariving al rhe carrying amounr of the rerarod a$er agarnisr which g.nvsubsidy
has been rec€iv€d and rurther where tho granvsubsdy is rn the nature ot pbmoleB ;onhrbution fie amolnt ot
g@Vsubsidy is accounted td as a capitat reserve.

lnvestmenis thai ae eadirv €arizaDre and inrend€d lo be herd ror ress rhen on€ yed are crassiried as curenr
inwstrnenrs. Cunent in*sl'nents are ca'ied ar to^{er ot cosr and iair vatue, wtrer€as long rer. inueEl;.n$ arecari.d al hisroncat cosr. The pro!1sion ror diminurion in rhe varue or inv€stm.nr other rhan tei,por"ry i" pio"io"a r".

1 l. lriscelleneous Erp€ridlture

Preriminary spds€s and msr incufied in Eisinglunds are wriflen ofi10 the statemenr ot profil and Loss in rhe year
in which rhssame ae incurcd.

12. Employ€ss Benefits
, The tiabitity on a@ount oJ gatuiry is provided in ac@dance with LtC,s Group crstuity Schemo an.l Acruariat

vatuation basis.

- Provision tor leaw encashment tiabitily is mad€ on Aduariatvarration ba€is.
- Prcvident Fund: CmfiqJlion lo povident lund is made in accodanc€ wilh rhe provisions of tn€ Empbyees

Provident Fund Acl, 1 952.

Tax qpenses @mprises ol aren! and debn€d income rar and w€ath iax. curent income td is carcurar€d al tne
amount erpecred ro t'€ pa d to ih€ rax adho iies in a60rdance with the rndian rncome Tax acl, 196r . Dsiefred
income taes reitecis the impact or cunenl year timing ditrerences berween taade income *o 

""i"r"ti"g 
i"_."

ft).lhe year and reveFat ot timing ditferonces ot artjer yea6
Deferred id is m€asu.d bas€d on rhe rax €les and the tax raws €nacted or subslanti!€iy enacred at rh€ barance
sheer date. Detorred lax ass€ts are reognized only to lhe extent thar lhe€ rs vtrtuai @nainty supponed by
cenvincing evidence lhar sunicienr tulu€ raxabre income w r be a€ibbh againsl which sr"n a"r,in"i r* u.r"r"
can be rcarized. tt rhe company has cany joruad ot unab$rb€d deprcclat;n ahd tax tG*", o"r.r.J t_ "*a"are re€ogniz€d only if ihe.e is vituat cedainty supponed by cdvincinq widence thai such doiare<, tax assets €n
be r€alized againsr lurrher rarabte proiirs. unre@gniz€d deler€d tax assers ot eanier ye€F ur" .-".su"""o 

"na@cosnized to th6 o{enl lhar it has be@me Eenabry cedan thar tunher raxab/e irco;e wi be av€ bt; againsl
whlch such deferred td assels en b6 reatized

14. EarnlngsperShare

B6ic earnings per share is catcutated try dividing the net protil or toss toi the pedod atributable to €quity
shaehotders (afier d€ducling prciercn@ dividend &rares) by t" 

"",sr,ruo "u",,i" 
nu.o", ;;;;i" """."ouislanding during the year. Equity shares that are par y paid up a€ treaied as a {6;on or - "qutv "t 

jr" 
ro rn"

ext€nl they entilted to panicipare in dividends. The weqhted aveBge numbeB o, eqlity shares outjnOing ouring
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lh6 y€ar are adjusted lor ewnls such as bonus issue, bonus elemenl in a righl isue ro th€ sxisting sharehotdeG,
share splil qnd co.soridalion o{ sha€s.

For lh€ purpos€ of calculaling diluled EPS, rhe ner profh or loss aniburablo to equlty shae hotdec and w€ighted
aveEg€ numb€r of equ'tt shares ouisknding durjng rhe pe od arc adjusted ior the eflects ol atl ditutive potentiat

15. S€gmenl Reporling

a) S€gmenl6ccounting policias.re in line wlth rhe accounting pollcle6 ot the compdny- tn addhton, tho
ro lowlng sp€clllc accountlng pollcl€. have b€€n ioll €dlorsegmentreporting.
(1) Segm€nl r€v€nue inchdes sales and olher inccne dnedly identiliable with/altoc€bl€ lo lhe segmenl

including int€rs€gm€nlsales.

{2) Ap€nses thal a€ direclly idenliliable with/allocable lo segmenl are considered ior derermining the
segmeni resuh. Expensos which relale lo lhs company as a wlrole afid not allo@bb ro s€gm€nr are
included underUn-all@ble.oporateexpendibre.

(3) lncome which €lales to the mmpany as a whole and not allocable to s€gments is inctuded in un-
allocablecoeo€le in€ome.

(4) S€gm€nl assels and liabilities include lhose direclly identifiable with rho respective segmenls. Un-
allocable corporate ass€ts and liabillties represeft th6 assels and tiabilnes that retat€ io company as a
whole and nor alocable ro any segment. Un,allocabl€ assots mainly compis€ corporala hsad otfice
assels, inwslments d ld depGited wirh rhe lncome Td Authorilis6. lJn-atlocabte tiabitities include
mainlyUnsecur€dLoanssndTaxPayabletoln@neldaulho lios.

b) lnter S€gm€nr l'anir€r p.lchg

Sogm€nl r€venu€ rcsulling ,rcm lrans3clions wih ot'her busin€ss sogmenls is accouni€d on th€ basis ol
man@tPnce.

16. Provblons & Contingent lirbiliti€s

A prcvision is rsognized when an enlerpri* has

il) A presenl obligalion as a result ol pasl Mnts.
(2) lt is piobable lhat an ounwoJ reeurces wilr be Equi€d to sefile the odigarion.

(3) ln rcspecl ot wnich a rclilrde eslimale can be made.

Tho provisions a€ delemined based on the best estimaigs €quired to lulfill rhe obligation on lh€ balanc€
she€l dat€. Ths prcvisions ar€ rwiswed al €ach balanc€ sheel date and adiusled to elrecr rhe cursnt b€st

Contirgent liabitity is

(l) a po$ible obiigalion lhal ads lrom pdt aenls and lhe exislence ot which will be confimed only by lhe
e of one or mo€ uncrtain lulure e!€nls nol wholly wnhin ti€ control ol lhe

enterpfte:or
(2) a p€sent obligalion lhat arjs€s lrom pasl €venls b'rl is not recogniz€d.

Th€ Conting€nt liabilili€s ar€ not recogniz€d hI are dis.losed in lh6 nolos. Ti€ Conting€nl Assels arc neilhet
rccognized .or disclosed jn linancial siatements.

17. Cas! and Cach €qulval€nte

Cash and cssh equi!€lenls in the balance sheel compdsos c:sh al bank and c€sh on hand.

18. Flnanclal Derlvatlvos and Commodity Hcdging

ln rospeci ol de.ivalive contracls, premium paid, gain & losses on s€tU€henl & los€es on eslatomeni ars
@ognized in the Slalemenl ol ftolit & Loss exept in .e whorc ihey el6le to lhs acquisnion & construciion ol
fi€d asssts, in which c€ss rh€y ar€ adjusrod ro th€ caffying cosl ot such sssers.
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I

2. SHAFE CAPITAL
(A) Aulhorls€d, l$ued. Subscrib€d and pald-up sh6re capftat and par wtlle p€r .hare

asAT31.03.2017 AS AT 31,03.201e
(a in laca) {l in la6)

Anhoris€d Share Capil.l
16,00,00,000 (P€vious year 1 6,00,00,000) Equity Shares 01 I 1 o/- each
6,00,00.000 (Prdious year 6,00,00,000) 87o N {umulative
nedeemable Prelerenc€ Shares ol I 1 0/- €ach

lgsued & Subcdb€d Shrre Capit€l
15,35,67,820 (Prsvious year 15,35,67,820) Equity Sharcs oi I 10t each
4,10,93,424 (P€vious y€ar 4,10,93,424) 8% Non cumdaii€ Redeemabte
Preleren@ Shaes of i 1 0/- eaci

Paid-up Shae Capital

16,000.00

6,000_00

2m.00

15,356.7a

4,109.34

tEE6r-2

16,0@.00

6,000.00
2,I'o0.00-

15,356.78

4,109.34
ig.6d:'iz

15_356.74

4,109,34

1q463-2!-

15,35,67,820 (Previous year 15,35,67,820) Equily Shares ot i 10/- each 15,356.70
4,10,93,424 (Prwious year4,10,93,424) a% Non cumulativo R€de€rnabte
Preterence Sha{€s ol i 1 0/- each 4,109.34
Less: Calls in areaF 2.83

TqrAL iI'iR'F
Ndt€:

The company has t*o classes oI sharcs with bolh having par value ot ! 10 per shae_
Tho company h6 not aloned any shsres for consideation oti€r than cssh during the tast tive y€als,
Each holder ot Equi9 shars is en{tied lo one vot€ p€r share.

{B) Reconciliation ol numbor ot Equit ShaE oursrandtnq at rhe beginniDg and rr rh. on.l of th€ t ear

AS AT 31.03.2017 AS AT 31.03.20!6

Numb€. or sharss outstanitlng 
'3 

at the b€gtnntng ot th€ yc.r

Shaes lssuod Dudng lh€ Year
Number ol shars. outslandlng as .t ths €nd ot th€ year

(C) Reconciliation ot numb€r ol FeteEnco sharc6 oubtanding at tho

153.567.420

15:'.567,020

153,567,820

153567,820

b€glnnlng and al the end or tho year

as aT 31.03.2017 ASAr3t.032016

NuDb€r of .harar oulstanding as at tn€ b€glnning ot tho year

Shares lssued Dling lhe Year
Numb€r ol sh6r€s oubtanding as at the end ol the yer

41,093,424

41,099,424

41,093,424

41,0e3,424

(O) Nare of Equlty Shar€hord€rs hotdtng more rhan 5% Equiry Shar€o h $e Comp€ny

Nrme or tne Shar€holde. 4a.t31.03.2017
Nuhbdotshar4 Pe&€nr.go

tu ar 31 .03.2016
Nuhberotshar€. Perc€ntrgo

1. Mls. Rajbans Kau,
2. M€- Sukhjinder Kaur

9,570,001

8,500,c00
6.23v"
5.54%

9,570,001
8,500,000

6.23%
5.54%
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3. FESEAVES AND SUFPLUS

31,03.20i6
(l in lacs)

durln9tne dudngthe 31.03.m17
(t ln l.c6)

Capilal R€demplion R€sere
S€curilies Pr€mium F€s€rue
Surplusr/iDofi cil) in Stalemenl

TOTAL

Profiv(Lo$) for lhe period
Transler to Capilal Bedemplion Fes€rue

4. LONG.TERMBORROIIINGS

806.93
2,O54.67
4,315.02

t10,712.41\
464.21

c€L3rz}
(2,6r3.54

806.93
2,O54.67
8,315.02

(13.325.98)
(2,149.36)

3t/0312016
1.672.44
@!9
987-95

3tl@1i2017
(2,613.57)

(2,613.s4

as AT 3t.(}3.m17 454T3r.03.2016
(l itr l'ca) (l ln lac6)

(A) TERM LOANS FROM BANKS S€cued
O Tem roan trom slare Bank ot hdia
(ii) Tem loan lrem Srale Bank of Patiala
(iii) T€m loan lrcm Baok oi Barcda
(t) Term loan lrcm slar€ Bant or rvysorc
(v) Tem loan lrom Slale Bank of Bikan* and Jaipur
(vi) T6m loan lrcm Slale Bank or HydeEbad
- Tem Loans nom abo!€ banks arc socured by pai pNu ti€l

charg€ on Fixed Asseb ol th€ Comparry, including Sugar &
Po{er unirs in DisrricrAmritlar (Puniab), Mondabad &
Rampu (UP) and Dislill€ry unit in Disr ctlam Ta6 {Puniab)
and are rcpayable in 34 quartsrly instalments starting lrom
30/06/2009 and ending 4 30/09/201 7
Term rMn(sEFAst 2014)lrcmSrareBankollndia
Tsm loan (SEFASU 2oti) from Slaie B3nk ot Paliala
T6m loan (sEFAsU 2014) lrom Bank oi Baroda
Tem loan (SEFASU 2014) rom Slate Bank ol Mysoro
Tem l@ (SEFASU 2014) lrcm Sriaie Bank or Elik6ner and Jaipur
Tem loan (SEFASU 2014) lrcm Slal€ Bank ol Hyd€Ebad
Tem loan (SEFASU 2014)trem UCO B k

Tem Loans lrom abo\€ banks are securd by pan passu first
ciarg€ on Fixed Assels ol lh€ Compaq/, including Sugd &
Power unils in Distdd Amnlssr {Punjab), Moradabad &
Bampw (UP)qnd Disrilrery unit in Disticl Tam Taran (Punjab).

Term Loans lrcm Slat€ Bank ol lndia is repayable in 1 2 quarterly
insialmenls starling from 31/03/201 6 and ending on 31/1 2201 8-

T€m I oaFs tbm Slab Banh ol Mysoe, Stale Banh ol
Hyderabad. Stal€ B€.k ot Bfidner and Jaip'rrand UCO Banl
are Epayable m 1 2 quarlerly inslalmenls slarling lrom
30/06,?016 and ending on 31/03/201 9

T6m Loan tbm Bank ol Baroda and Slale Bank 01 Patiala
are repayable in 12 qua erly inslalm€nls slarling ttom
01/04/2016 and €ndin9 on 01/01/2019.'
Tem Loan isot Loan) lrcm Staie Bank ot lndia
Tem Loan (Soft Loan) lrcm Stale Bank oi Patiara
T€rm Loan (Sofi Loan) trom Bank or Babda
Teim Loan (sofi Loan) too Slate Bank ot M!€ors
Term L@n (soil Loan) fiom Srare Bank ol Bikaner and Jaipur
Term Loan (solt Loan) lrcm slate Bank or Hyderabad

810.23
710,47
654.04
409.69
418.59
429.43

931.47
719_e
436.64
262.00
255.24
115.90
80.66

1,414.20
757,58
690.80
269.25

152.75

1,405.09
440,47
701.46
4@.25
rt99_14
500.35

1,329.16
774.49
697.30
264.O5
265.58
120.O2
4930

1,389.95
769.s0
694.55
272.93
278.05
167.76

(viD
(vjii)
(ix)
(x)
(xi)
(xii)
(xiii)

{iv)
(xvi)
(wii)
(wi4
(xix)
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rxx) rem Loan (Soft Loan) riom UCo Bank. Term Loans trom abo!€ bank€ are ssurod bv parj Dassu

nrst charge on Fixed Assets of the Company, inctuding Sugar
& Power units in oistricl Amrilsd (puniab), Moradabad &
Rampur (UP) and Dislilery unit in Oist ct Tam taan (punjab)
and are repayabte in20 quartedy instatmerns sbrting from
3010912017 and ending on 3OtO6f2O22

(xxr) Te.m Loan (Punjab Soft roan) from State Bank 01 tndia
(xxi ) Term Loan (Punjab Son Loan) trcm Slate Bank or patiata
(rxii) T6nn Loan (Punjab Soft L@n) nom Bankot Baroda
rxxi\, Term Loan (Punjab Soft Loan) f@m UCO Bank
- Term Loans from abow banks a.e secu€d by pari p6su tirst

Li 
' 

oe on Frcd Assets ot tne Company, h.[oinq Sugar&
Dower Ln.rs in DElrlcl Amn1sa, rprnjsb). Mo6dabad d
HdmpJr(UP) and DEli ery un{.n Districl IamTsran (punlabr.

- Term Loans from Slale Bank of 
'ndia, 

Slale Bank of patiata

' 
, , UCO Brn. are .epayao'e rn 20 qudnerty rnslatments

. , r -o.ron 31',r22017 and e4dino on 3009/2022.
' T ,,. Loansiron Bant or Beroda is repayabte n20 qdadeny

.,r raenrs srartinq 
'rom 

0r 01.2010 and end,ng on (ir l0/2622
(xxv) Ierm Loan rrorn UCO Bank

Term Loans trom abor,€ banks a€ secured by pa passu ti6t
diarge on Fixed Assets of the compaq4 inctuding sug &
Po@runits in Dslricr Amrilsar (puntab), Moradabad & Fampur
(UP) and Distittery unit in District Tah ra,an (punjab) and are
ropayabto in 24 quarterty instatments starting trom 3or'06/2017
and ending on 31/03/2023

TOTAL TEFM LOANSlrr\ : Cinrent Maturilies ot Long Term Debts
I€Fiit LoaNs FRoit BANKS (A)

87.26 90.95

889.33
432.12
336.30
135.21

899.83
437.52
3,to.67
135.63

586.1a 561.74

12,462.03
6,O52.72
6,4093r

14,01O,7f
4.493.75

(B) IEFM LOANS FROM FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

AS AT3t.03,2ol7 as aT 31.03.2016
(. in lac8) (l in lacs)

Term loan lrom IREDA
- T'trm Loan lrom TREDA is s€cu€d by pa passu ti6t charqe on

Frxed Assels ot the Company, inctuding Sugar & power units in
Oisrrids Amritsaa Moradabad & Rampurand Djsti €ry unitin
D srrici Tarn Taran and is repayabte in ,tO quadeny instatmenls
st.rling lrom 30/09/2013 and ending on 3ry06/2023
Less : Cuffent Matuities of Long tern Debts

TEFM LOAN FFO|U F|NANC|AL lNSmUnONS (A)
Long term Maturittes of Finance L@se obligaUons
lsecued by Hypothe€tion of undertying Vehictes taken

Less Cut.ent Maturities ol tina@ tease odjgat@ns
Finaoce Lesse obttgations(C)
Unsecured Loans and Advarces

- From lntermrporate

7,120.67 7,666.96

(c)

Ittt

TOTAL

597.51

277_60

3ieli

1,137.52

5,901.60
1,705.16

,o-,6t3116-

1,921.11

tiar=6
1,478_97

6;r6t:a6

835,64
22A.2A

6ot-36

1,634.51

5,602.47
1,500.64

25E'E
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5. LONG-TERiIPROVISIONS

as 4T31.03.2017 AS AT3t.tts.2016
(l ln lac6) (l in laca)

Employ€€ Benetils

6. SHOFT'EFMBOFFOI/I/INGS
TOTAL

a!11
611.54

ASAT31.032017 AS AT31.m.2010
(l in |rca) (l ln lac.)

LOANS REPAYAALE ON OEMAND S6ured
- ForSugarUnllln Dlstdcl Amrll6ar

Working CapitalLoans are secured W ptedge/htpothecation ot crystal
sugat, aN hypolhecation of all olher cunent asets in Sugar Unn in
Didnd Anitsat (Punjab), in favout of State Bank of tnd@. State Bank ol
Patiata, Bank ol Barcda and UCO Aank on parrpassu basg

- For Dbtillery unit in DistrictTarn Taran
Wo.king Capnal Loans arc @ted by llrpothe@tjon of an curcnt
a$els in Disn ery Unil in Distrjct lah laan (Punjab), in b@ur of
Stale Bank of lndia and UCO Bank on pafi- passu basis.

- For Sugar Unlt h Dlslrlcl ilor8{labad
Workjng Captal loans are secuted by pledge/ftypalhecat@n ol c.ystal
sugar, and hpot\ecatbn of a olher dttent assels in sugat unn jn Distict
Motadabad (UP), in lawu ot Srate Eank al lndia, State Bank of Parata,
Bank of aarcda, state Bank of aikaner & Jabu, state Bank ol ttdeabad,
State Bank ol Mtsote and Zla Sahkai Bank Ltd. on pati-passu basis

- For Sugar Unit in Didrict Rampur
wo*ing Capnal Loans arc sacurcd by ptedge/Irypothacation ot crystat
sugat, and lwothMton of a othet @nent a*ts in sugat unit in Distrkt
Rantpu1uP), k hwr of State Bank ol lndiia, 6ta'€ Bank d F atiala, State Bak
ol Bikanet A Jahu. Stata Bank or ttderabad, etate Bank at tlty@@, Bank ot
Baoda and Zla Sahkati Bank Ltd. @ paip&u basis wofting Capitat Loans
t@n Banks ate ludhet @cuted by personat 9uarant6e af ptmaters / diec-tots.

TOTAL
7. TRADE PAYASLES

10,144_78 13,703.95

1,066.02

17,536.13

1,189.63

'17,745.16

18,620.10 14,427.21

47,407,8 51,465.95

AS AT31.03.2017 AS Atgt-03.2016
(l ln laca) (! in l.ca)

Micro & Small Enlerpris€s
T6de Payables - Baw Malerial
TEde Payables - Capital
Trade PayabLes - OlheB

A. OIHEN CUFNENT LIABLTTIES
TOTAL

14.19
10,448.90

1,106.32
3,263.86

al3lE:'

29.49
21,597.24

1,782,73
2,430.75

z5;',4ot7

asAT31.03.2tI? ASAl31.(It.Z'15
(l ln |rcs) (r in hcs)

cunent maruities ot lono rerm debrs
Curenr malunlies oi lina.-nce lease oblqatrons
lnterest a@rued and due on borcwinss
Slatulory Dues Payades
Olh€r liabililies and payables

TOTAL9. SHOFr-TEBMPiOV|STONS

7,531.29
277.@

6,932.07
3,779.a9

13,11A.95
3r,639.79

5,582.38
225_24
390-34

3,369.41
11,101_25
20,672.06

as AT3r.03.2017 AS Af31.03.2016
{a ln lsc8) (l in laca)

Provision ior ernployee benelils
Pbvislon lor w6ahh-tax

TOTAL

100.06

1m.06

86.85
_AS7
9152
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1 I . LOIIG TEBII LOANS AND ADVANCES {unse.ured, consid€rcd oood unl€ss stated otheMise)

as 4T31.03.2017 ASAT 31.03.2016
(l ln laca)

12. tNvENfoRrEs

440.40
55.77

244.74
54.94

TOTAL 536. t7 2!,5,76

as 4T31.03.2017 AS AT31,03.416
(l ln lac.e)

(As laken valued & certilied by li'e Managehent)
(a) Raw Mateials
{b) wo&-in'progress
(c) Finished Goods
(d) slores and spares
(e) Packing Mateials

TOIAL
13. TFADE hECEIVABLES (uns€curcd, consider€d good)

18.28
717,03

39,736.44
3,076.93

513.08

20 45
432.24

60,142.12
3,466.49

465.70
64frni44,061.76

as 4T31.0320t7 as AT31,03.2016
(. h lac8) (l in las)

TEde €@ivables outslanding ior more lhan six months
hom the dare they be€me due lor payment
Oh€l tnd€ €ceiwbles

TOIAL
14. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

497.24
6,n0.65
7,2ft,93

2630r
7,139.07
7,{02.0€

as aT 31.03.2017 ASAT31.03.2016
(! h lac.) (l in lacs)

(A) Aahnc€ with Bankg
(l) Bank b€lance6 h€ld as margin mon.y or as

6ecu.lly agahst:
(i) Guarantees
(ii) Lene6 ol C@dit
(iii) Olhercommlimenls

(ll) olh€l Bank balanes
18) Ch€quca, drrtts in hand
(C) Cash on hand

T TAL
15. SHORT'TEA$ LOANS AND ADVaNCES (unsecurcd, considered good)

377-66

19S.28
928.02
114.61
174.46

1,794.03

80_76

89.15
165_7t

1,048.62
1,U6.72

116.76
t6art2

4s4131.03.2017 4sAT31.03,2016
(l In laca) (l in lacs)

Olher ShortT€rm lo€m & Advanceg
- Advan@s recoveEble in €sh or in kind o. lor value to be received
- Balane wilh Excise. cusioms eL.
- Payments ofTaxes und€r prolesvapp€al
- Aclvance payment ol Tax {including Tax deducled al source)

TOIAL

24,209.60
637,0a
59.00
15.18

,4BrOSl

17,294.6
315.84
112.63

9.69
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i6. OTHEF CUBBENT ASSETS

31.03.2017
(1in l.cs)

31.03.2tt16
(l ln lae)

lntsrest and olhsr Receivable

17. OTHEF INCOiIE

TOTAL

4D2.42
4mfr

31.03.2017
(t in lacs)

31.03.2016
(a in l.ca)

Nel Gain/(Loss) on sal6 ol Assel,'lnwslmeni
Olher Non-Operatins ln@me(ExPenses) (Net oi Expen*s
dnec y anributabl€ lo such income)

I('IAL
1A. COST OF I'ATEFIAL CONSUMED

38.65
1.a9

s2.38

54.24
(0.20)

40.10
a6r4122.92

31.03.2017
(1 ln lacs)

3.03.2016
(i in lacs)

Baw material consumed

- Bagasse,tlusk and Other Fuels
- Molasses and G€in
R{e. and Fuel@nsumed
Slores, spares, chemi@ls and packing malerials consumed

TOIAL
1S. EMPLOYEE BENEFITS EXPENSES

53,639.14
9,564.48
'|,778,24

5,363.03
2,009_76
2,462.22

75,221.47

48,5a1.24
7.167.44
1,4A1.29
5,764.62
1,764.65
4,068.05

68,827.33

31.03.2017
(i in lacs)

31.03.2016

Salaries &Wages, bonus, g€tuily and allowances

ConkibLition lo PF and Sup€rannuation Fund

Slaff wellare Expenses
rOTAL

20. FINANCIAL COSTS

2,576.41
134.58
103.93

2,514"n

2,407.64
'127.37

72.24
tF6?33

For lh€ year ended Forthe year ended
31.03,2017 31,03.2016

Net (Gain)/Los6on lorcign curenc-vtransclions^ranslaton
TqIAL

8,673.88
189.37

9,140.60
376.80

9,517-408,8di.25
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21. OTIIEF EXPENSES

For the year enrl€d For the yoar mded
31.03.2017
(i ln lac.e)

31.03.2016
(t in lacs)

- Planl and machinery

Other lnreresi Expenses

Bales and Taxes olher than laxes on income

Tra!€lllng & Conv€yane
Venicb Bunning & Mainlenance

Paymenls lo slalulory audiloc

- fo.ldalion matters

Legal, prolessio.al and consuitancy chaqes
Adv€r|semenl, Publiiiry and Sale Promolion

Commission on sales
olher serring Expens€s

Net (Gain)Acs on lorcign currency transaclions (other lhan

adjusled as linance dsts)
Miscellaneous €xp€nses

TOTAL

505_69

80.75

1,702.28

157.04
92.68

50.70
210.97

8.15
422,67
s42.68
343,69

4.55
s.99

50.47
42,47

273.44
668,21

6.07

6.34
59.97

52192t

014.84
89.36

1,241.03

107,74

98.23
17.41

569.84
4.40

364.14
305.25
299.31

a_44

2.50

46.67
20.71

80.65

551,42
5.68

55.,16

4,532,32
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iroro No.22

NOTES TO ACCOUNTS
22.1 Contingenr Liabilities r

a) Liabiliti€s in r€sp€ct ol lncome Td and Sates Tax have tpen account€d icr on lhe basis oi respecrire eturns
liled wilh the ret*ant authonti€s. Addilional demand, if any, a sing at lhe time ot assssment sha be
a€ounted lor in the year in which the asessment is compteted_The status of compteted asessmsnts is as

i) lucom€ Tax assessmenls haw ben compl€ted up to lhe assessment year 2014-15 and th6rs rs no
domand pending in €specr of rhe completed assessments.

ii) Sal€sTaxassessmenls

a) Sales Ta( assessmenls, lor Sugar Units !n Disticls Mo€dabad and Bampu (Up) have be€n
compleled up to rhe Financiat Year 2014-1 5, The departhent has raised demands of a 35.41
lacs, 201 .31 lacs, 37.14 lacs and 63.a9 lacs fo. the Financiatyeats mi1-12,20j2-15,2013-1'4
and 2014n 5 respectively on acount ot VAT on motasses. How*er, rhe rec$very of the same is
sray€d by the departmenr in view ot ths stay granled by Hon abte Hiqh Court, A[ahabad in
similarcase.

b) Th€ Company has deposited I 6.60 tacs under p.ored with department agaimt a eged
demand Eised of entry ta! and shNn lhe ehe und,er the head payments ot Tes under
prctesvappeat under Short Term Loans & Adances. The Company has tited appeats againsl
ihis dernands wilh lhe appellate authorilies.

c) sabs Tax assossmenis lor sugar unit in Distriat Amrilsar (punjab) have been corndsred upro
the linancial !€ar 2014-t 5. The Deparhgnl has raised the purchas€ Td demands of 40.40
la6, i297.22lacs, a 347,25lacs, i227.62 tacs,I90.52 tacs and ag81,9a bcs tor the Financiat
years 2005-06, 2008-09, 2009-10,2010-11 ,2911-12and201 3'1 4 resp€ctivoty.

The Company has prelercd appeats againsl attlhese orde6 with the appeitate aulhorilies.
Though, the Company has p.ovided purchase rax tiabitity tor the years 2005-06 to 2013,14, lhe
same has .oi been patd as the above menlioned appeats againsl assessm€nl ordeB a€
pending with the appetJate autho ties.

d) Sale tiax assessmenr tor Distitlery Unit in Oisrricl Tarn Ta6n (punjab) have be€n compteled upto
lhe linanFatYed 2013-14 and lhe depadnent has raised demand ot < 34a.47 tacs against
which the Company has liled appeal with DETC (Appeats) Amrilsar .

lii) The company has d€posiled { 49.90lacs in FY 201011 on account ot Excise Dury under protesl
against alleged demand ot Excise duty and the same has been shown under the head payments ot
Tares under pDtestapp€at under Sho Tem Loans & Advances. The Company has tited an appeat
wilh CESTAT (Central Excise & Seruice Td AppsttantTribunat) against the oder ot Commisspner
C€ntralExcise

iv) The company has d€posiled { 2.50 ta6 in FY 201 0'1 I on accounl of Excise Duty und€r prot€sl and
the sam€ has been shown under ths head Payments otTes unds prolesvapp€at under Short Tem
Loans & AdEnces- The Company has fired an appeal with CESTAT (Cenlnt Exci* & Seruice Tat
Appelranltibunal) againstlhe oderof CommtssionerAppeats.

v) Bank GuaranleeyLc s issued I 931 .96 rac (p revious yea I . 707.99 ia6) a 16 se( ured by ptedge ol
FDFS ol a 3n.66 lacs (previous t€d i 1 69.91 lacs) given by the Companv

vD The estimared amounl ot conlracts emaining ro b6 execuled on capitataccount and not provideC to.
was I 144.90 Lacs (P@iousYear I 1 33.20 Lacs).

22.2 Balances ol T6de Reeivables, Trade Payabtes and advancos are subiecl b their respective contirmation and

223 ln rhe opinjon o, the Boad ol Directols, all the Curenl Assers, Loans qnd Ad€nces, if €atised in Ul€ odinary
couce of budre$ haw a mlu€ al leasl equatto the amolnt at which these are stated in the Batance Sheet.

22.4 Prior peiod sxp€nses
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Exceplional ltems include lhe iollowing P orpeiodincome/expenses:

(<ln Lacs)
31-0+2017

0.00
8.15

(llnt cs)
31.t13,2010

0.00
21.00

22.5 Excise dtlty amounling lo { 20a2.09 La6 (Prdids y€d a 3312.15 Lacs} nas b€en added in the ctosing stock and
lhe sme has been shown as ercis€ duty payable. However, this has no eflect on the Protivloss lorthe year

22,6 The company has sufiered a lo$ ot a6.34 lakhs due to exchang€ lluclualion dunng rhe year and the same has
b€€n d€bited 10 prolil and loss acr:ount as per lhe prdisions ol AS-1 1 .

22.7 As psr Accouniing Standard - 1 5 'Employee Senelits', lhe di$lGure ol Employee B€nefits as delined in the
Accounlrng Slanoa.d are as tollows:
Th€ pdnclpalassumplioru u3€d in rctuarial valuatid aE as 201 6-17 2015- t 6. lmpured are ol lnreesr 8.00% 8.00%. Expectedraleotreturnonassals 8.35% 8.35%. Expected€leolruluresalaryincEase 6.00% 6.00./.

(< ln Lrcs)
Gralulty Leav€ Ghtuity L€av€

Enca.hrn€nl En@hn nt
Change ln pr€€nt valu€ ol obligationg

- Pr*enl value ol obligalions as at Beginning ot lhe year

- Cufienl sewice cost

- Acluaial (gain)/lN dn Obligauons
- Pret€nt y.lue ol obligatioN 

'3 
at clcing ol ihe year

Chang,e3 in fair value of pl.n asseb
Liabllity recogni@d in the Bal.ne Shel

- Pres€nt valu€ oi obligalions as al 31,03.4D17
- Fan value ol plan assers as at 31-03.2017

- Cuffenl service cosl
- Past seruice cosi

- Expecled return on plan assets
- Nel Acluaial (Gain)Aoss r€cognized duing the year
- Total Erpense recoqnlzo.l ln Proflt and Loss Accounl

22.8 Disclosure on Specilied Bank Noles

153.65 414,45 150.0a
10.75 33.16 12.00
24.49 46,26 29.34

(31.72t (35.34) \25.62)
23_45 (37.66) (12.1s)

185.C2 420,87 153,65
N.A. N.A. N,A.

420.47
29.44
51,09

(19.84)
(21.8/')
459.73

N.A.

- UnrecaqnzedAcluar'a (Garn)/Loss

- Net (ks€tsyliability recognized in Balan@ Sher 396.47 185.02 350.94
Expen.* r€cognized in Prcfil a4d Loss Accoum

,159_73 145.02
03.26

(396.44 (185.02)

51.09

420.47 153.65
69.93

(350.94) (153.65)

153.6s

24.89 46.27 29.33

29.46 10.76 33,15 12.01
(4.50) (4.s6)

(22.1q (*.45) (38.41) 112.14)
53.87 63.09 36.05 2a.20

During rhe year, lhe Company has Specilied Bank Notes (SBNS) or ott''er denominalion noles as defined in the
MCA nolificaiion, G.S.F. 308(E), daled March 31 , 201 7.The d€tails ot SBNS held and lENacled dunng lh€ period
fronr November 8, 2016 10 December 30, 2016, the denomination-wise SBNS and other nores as p€r the
nolilicalion are as follows:
Parlicul.B SBN5' O[Er o..onharion nor€ Tot l
Closinq cash in hand as on November 8, 2016 1 ,41 ,54,000 a5,o2,922 2,26,56,a22
Add:Permitted receipls 6,o6,5ooa 6,26,58,299 6,32,64,799
Le$: Pe.mined paymenrs (2,00,000) (6,1s,72,956) (6,17,72,956)
L€ss: Amounl deposiled in Banks (1,45,60,500) (7,00,000) {1,s2,60,500)
Closinq cash in hand as on Oecember 30, zD16 88,88,165 8a,8a,165
(1 ) For lhe puryos€ ol lhis clause, lhe term Specilied Bank Nol€s shall have lhe same meaning prcvided h the

noMication ol lhe Gov€rnm€nt ol lndia, in the Ministry ol Finance, Departrenr ot Economic Afiak nunbe. S.O.
3,4o7{E), dated Novernber s, 20r 6.

(2) Received trcm police departmeni as pan recovery against rcbb€ry ol173.00 Lac happened on 26l03V2011 in
SnahbadUnil(U.P).
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22.9 Segment Feporring

PrimarySegment
Ba"doh"oo.op,, pe.9.6, , -.di.o llroctr.oo.d t7.cFqa6r.R.pon rq..s.L6oo\,CAt ln!I ono..)s.69.e11 o'pW 6( -d'>.o..Don6. .F.ao.o.drdDs.,rp.\
Heven!e and e!penses ha, e bee. a.coun{ed ioro. rhe basis oirheirrelai ons; ptotheoperaungaclivirieso|lhe

Segmenl ldentif ication
B,.re-- 40m6,. 1d,d o.er 06r ltdo o. .-d bo.is o I r. rjt,6oto.od,.r.6.\ !6..rd..drdrbr-i"s,-..,,"oradr zdro.di,..,.u,Fa-d,61 "," epd..o,..r;.;;+e.;.;", " ""-"

."";--;L",
'mi; 

stii:;4 Elrma R4.ire
b) irbr s4msr s:4

14mj!"ot 3er6l

Lrrs6ser 11i2Nnl
n2r r4t iieq

1|j6r6l r s3rj

s4nm(k*t

s4mslLdlily

,al$ 3,r;5

Geogaphica segments have been idenujed on lhe bas s ot the locatro. ot rhe assets or the Company Cotrrparyop.,orps lMoCeog dpll drd prldb:rcUn..prooF<-
GEoGFAPHICALSEGMENTS (l in Lacs)phjab 

u_P.
pr year Cu,year pr year Cu. year pr year

31 0317 31.0316 31 03 t7 31 0316 31.0317 3r.03.16a) carrynsAmounrors€smenrAssers 65011669 5752s.57 62oos60 s3,24.114 1p1,ass.2s ft; rc7.71b) AdditdnroFixedAssets& ntansibeAssets 355143 s.3rz2t 2s.j6 1s670 35s1is ;,55sssc) seg m enrar R€ve n !€ t.om Errerna c us10m€ rs 64,ss663 49,5124s ,45,33,107 36.16551 110.190.70 s5677ss22.10 Felated Party Disctosures:

3;f:- " ** raob,....!o,^.10sG.d:.d-1s qea.-oper Ds!ro.rF, {Leo oi r_prLAidr.o,.6,

-'i "i

a) AssoctareCompanies
1. RanaPoycotLmted
2 RSLDistile.ies pvr Ltd.
3. Rana nlormarics prd.Ltd.
4. RanaLealtrers pv,1. Ltd.
5. Rana Powe. t rd
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6. Superior Food GEin P!,1. Ltd.
7. Rana Enerov Umiled
L Rana G€en Power Limned

b) K€y Mrnag€I||€nt P.Eonnel:
1 . Rana lnder Pratap Singh - Managing Dnecbr
2. Rana Banjil Singh'Direclor
3. RanaVser Pralap Singh - Direclor

c) R€lrtiEs ol r.ey Managenent P€€onner:
1 . Rana Gldeel Singh - Faiher ol Rana lnder Partap Singh
2. Raibans Kaur - Molherol Bana lnder Padap Singh
3. Rana Pr€el lnder Singn - Son ol Rana Faniil Singh
4. Rana Karan Panap Singh €rolhel of Rana lnder Parlap Singh
5. sukhjindff Kaur wite or Rana Banjft Singh
6. Manminder Kaur - W-rle ol Rana lnder Padap Singh

B. Ttamactlons wlh rslarsd Parrios
(a ln Lrcs.)

S.l{o, Nrturs ot}ans.ctlons A$ocial€ Comp.niF Key Man.g.nr.nl Belstlves
Porsonnel

YEr Yea. Yca. Ye.r Ysar Yesr
end€d €.ds<l ended ended end€d end€d

31{}17 31{0-16 31&!7 31-r}3-16 3!43:17 31{1a6
!. Bent F*eived 0.0O 3.00
2 lnter*l Frce llnse.ur€d Loans

a. Losns Received 0.00 0.00 47.97 606.40 32.02 3O7.a0
b. Loans Repaid 0-00 0.00 156.80 403.60 215.65 268.50
c, Outstanding Balanes 0.00 0.00 1137.52 1275.OO 1705.16 1860.15

22.1 I Eaming Per Shqre:
As perAccounting Siandard -20 "Earnings Per Share" issued by lCAl, lhe EPS has b€3n calculaled as lollows

31.03,2017 31.G3.2016
a) Weightedaveragenumberoishares 153567820 153567820
b) Ner Proliv(Loss) afteriax a\ailablo ior

EquityshsreHolders{linlacs) (2613.57) 1672.a3
c) BasioDiluted Eaming p€l share {a)

{Face%luell0) (1.70) 1.09
22.12 Det rredTar

Det€fied tax asssts dd liabililies are being ofs€l as tiey rel€te lo taxes on income ldied by the same govohing

Major cornpon€nls ol Deleired Td Assels and Liabililis are:
({ ln 15c..)

31stM.rch 2017 Du.ing thoYear 31stM6rch2016
A. Dolcrr€dtdLiabilitieg

Oiliarcnc€ bslw€en carrying aBolnt ot tixed 23,*3.24 699.86 22,663.38
assals in th€ tinancial slatemenb and the
income tax rcturns
TqraL'a' 23,33324 690.A6 22,663.3E

B. DeferredT6x A$eta
Anlounl disallowed U/s 145 A ol lncome 1,543.32 0,352.28) 2,895.60

' Unabsobed deprecialion and business lo$es 29,697.85 3,828.35 25,869.50
- ExFnss debiled to Prolil & loss accounl

bul disallorcd in $'e lncometax dcl,1961 6.178.36 1,8a3.20 4,295.16
TOIAL.B- 37,419.54 4,359.72 33,060.26
DeleredTax Assev(Uability) (B-A) 14,086.30 3,659.42 10,426.88
Tax lmpacl 4,352-67 1,130.76 3.221.91

Del€r€d lax Asset ol I 1 ,130.76 lacs has b€en r€cognized lor the FY 2016-17.
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a;r l3 ln'pairmentota$ets

As p.r A.counting standard _28 "rmpairment of Assers rssued by rcAr, rhe manaoemenl has €vrwed ,rs €shlpnerarins !n[s as on 3r'032017. No indicarion has be" r"i,"o ov rh" .""ig;;;,ii i"' ",ii,i"i,n" r,,.recfve.abie amounl ot Asset is tess then tt'e carryins amounlThercror;, no impai;;nib;;;;ili;* b"""
'..rr 14. Movement of provistons as requircd by-Accounting Sirndad (AS _ 29)..prcvtstons. ConrhgentL, rbitities and Contngent 46seb-bsued by tCAt arc as toitows:

lrihedged loreign currency €xposure
2? t6 Auditors Fomuner.fion

Taxalro. Maters '
Ccsl ALd t Fees

22,7 Expenditureon emptoy€es:

Panicutarg

E!penditure in Foroign Cur€nc-y
ClFValue of imports-Raw Materiats
Earo ng in Forelgn Exchange

C:pilal Goods lmponed

b) Store6 a Sparss

.) Packing lttrieriat

OpeningBaianc€ Addirions
a5on01.04.2016 during th€ year

(l tD rrca.)
Paid/ Ctosing Bstance

Beve6.d ason31.03.2017

2! 15 Derivatives instrurFnts and utrh€dged toreign curency exposure
31.03.2017

NIL

54.6a
574.52

NIL
66.84
70.24

31.03.2017
(l ln Lacs)

8.00

5.99
0.50

NIL
66,84

644.76

NIL
54.68
0.00

31.03.2016
NIL NIL

Th* was no emproyee €mproyed ic. rulr or parr of rh6 vear who was g€[ing rcmun€rarion in excess or rhe rimisip.. :edinSecho.19/reddwrrhschedrteVotiisCo;pa.iesAct,2O-r3 _

22. 
'8 

Forsign currencydeia 6:

31.03,2016
(t ln taca)

7.99

2.50

0.50

31.03.2016

Ghr3€)
39.71

49,a9
25.20

69,51

637.2a
22.19 Consumption ot Raw Matert€ts.nd Stms €nd Spare€

31.03.2017

9r.03.2017
(tln Lacs)

213.67
196.32

17.24

44.20
163.08

0,00

t0o.00
100.00

0.44
99.56

1@.00

2,O2

97.98

100.m

31.03.2015
(l in Laca)

0.00
5@t0.79
5994{'.79

20.46
4663.75

4484,21

33.7/
1643.20

1676.97

(i in Laca)

239.89
55423.59
55€63.48

,r0.80

4950.97
4991.f7

0.00
2926.96

2926.96

0.,13

99.57
r00.00

o.a2

99.18
100.00

0.00
100.00

t@.00
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22.20 As p€r Guichnce Nore no."GN(A) - 31 issued by The lnslitut€ ol Chanercd Accounlanls of lndia (lCA4 on

Accounting lor Se{ genelated C€nifi€d Emi$ions Fleduclion, lhe company has rscognized Reneryable Ensrqy
Cedili@le (REC) as llvenlory which has been trealed a@rding lo AS-2 on Valuqlion of invenlo es issued by

tcat.

Disclosu.e rcquned by GN (A) - 31 is as follows:

a) Ouantitaliv€Aeconclllallont

Opening Units as on 01/04201 6

Add: REC aensraied during ihe y€ar

Less: REC sold dunng fie )ear
crosrng unirs a3 on 31103/2016

31.03.2017
Ouantity (in NG.)

1,44,310

19,466

46,601

1,2t,175

31.03.2016
Olantlty (h tro..)

1,34,019

50,038

35,747

1"l8 310

b) valuallon ol Clo6lng lrentory:
The closing Lrnits hare been valued at Net Foalizablevalue

Clcing lnventery 6 ln l.cs)

4.on3t.1t3.2017 Ason3l.O320t6

22.21 ou ng the Curent y6ar, Company lEnsiened I Nil (P€vious yeal { 684.89|acs) to Capital B€d€mplion Ros€n€

22-22 tn preGEnce to the companles Acl, 2013, lhe company has nol provid€d lc'r Divid€nd on non4umulaliw
Preiarenceshareinvi4olthoslipulalionimpos€dbylhel€ndinginsl dions

22.23 Pevious yed iigu€s have ben r@sledrsgroupe<Uearanged wherev€r n€cessery to malG lhom
cofiparable with rhat ol cufient ysar.

For and on b€halr ol Boad ol oirectgrs

1500.00

ta17_63

Rana lnde. Pratap Singh
Managing Dnedor

DIN:00075107

1500.00

2j824.6

ManolGuptt
Chiej Financial Office!

ll.nmohan K.Raina Rana V€ar Pl'Lp Slngh
Oireclor

DIN i 00078EO8

FOF KANSAL SINGLA & ASSOCIATES
CHARTERED ACCOUNIANTS

(CA. Surlnder Kumar)
Fartner

Mernbe6hip No. : 70,106
FRN OO3A97N

Place : Chandigarh
Dated :29.05.2017
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RANA SUGARS LIMITED

FEGD.OFFICE:SCO d9.50. SECTOR 8-C, MADHYAMARO, CHAND|GAFiH 160 OOgltNDrA)
\EL.t 0 t 72-2540007 . 254e217 . 2541eot . 2 /79565, 2773422 FAX: Ol72-254*/il9

E-mall: inio @ €nagioup.@m Websitej www Bnasugars.crm CIN: 1t 5322CH1991 pLool I 537

FOBM No. UGT-I 1
PBOXY FOFM

lPu6uanrro soction 105(6) ot the compant€s Act,2013 and Fut.19(3) otrhecommnies
(tuanag€m€nt 6nd Admtnisthtion) Rutes, 20i 41

rl/Ve, being the mehb6(s) hotdin9......._.........._..........................shares of the above named Company, hereby appoint

E-maittd:......................,. ..........,......_.......,...........,,ortaitinghim

Emaitld:........................,. ..........,.........._.,.,...........,ortaitinghjh

Pto.

i RANA SUGAFS LIMITED
FIEOD. OFI-lCE:SCO 49-50. SECTOB 8.C, MADHYA MABG, CHANOTGAFH-l60 OOs rjND,A,

lEL.t 0172-254OOO7. 254q217 . 2S419OA, 277c565, 2 r1U22 FAXt 0172-2546A0}
E-mail: inio@ranagoup.com website: ww.lanasuga6.com CtN: Lt5322CH1991pLaa11s37

ATTENDANCE SLIP

FolioNo./DP lD&ClientlD:... ....No.otshares:..............,,

PLEASE COMPLETE TH IS ATTEN DANCE SLIP
ANO HAND OVEF ATTHE ENTRANCE

OFTHE MEETING HALL

I cerry lhai I am a regisiered membe/ prcry torthe rcgisrered membs oflhe Company.
I hereby .ecord mv ,rcsenco al lhe Trentu Filrh Annuat Gen€rat Meetjng oj rhe company b€ing hetd on Thu6daySeplember2s,20iTars.oopM.atrh€tnst ron oi Ensinee6 (hdia), Madria Mars. a;;;i6;ii";A;;.

NAME ANDADDRESS OFTHEUEMBER :

Name ol the atlending Member/Proxy. Member s/ Prcry's. Signature
' Stiikeodwhich€verisnotappticabt€
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and whos€ signqtu.e(s) arc appended below as my/our proxy lo attend and wre (on a pol) tor me/us and on my/ our
behalf at $e Iwenty Fifih Annual Geneial Meeting ot the Company, to bs h€td on Thursday, Sept€mb€r 28, 2017 al 3.OO
P M. al Tho lnslitution of Engine6 (lndia), Madhya Marg, Sector 1 9-A, Chandigarh - 100009 and at any adiournmenr
lh€r€oi in respecl ol such .esolurions as ars indicaled below :

1 . Adoplion ol audiled Financial Staremenrs and R€port ot he Aoard ol DnebE and tuditors thereon tor the tinanciat
year ended 31sr March 2017.

2. Be-appoinlment or Rana Ranjit Singh as Director ol tte Company

3. Be-apponhent of Rana Ve€r Pralap Singh as Dn€dor ol lire Company.

4. Appoinlment ol M/s N J & Associatos Chartered Accountants, as Slalurory AuditoB.

5. Fixationof BemuneElionolCostAudilorsolth€Company.

Signedtiis................dayof ......,.., 2017
Signature ol Sha€holder

Signarure ol nrst prcxy holdet Signalure of seond pbxy hold,er Signalureollhird proxy holder

Nole: This lom ol prcry in order ro be ettective should b€ duly complst€d and deposited at tho R€gistered Oifrce ot lhe
Company, nol l€ss lhan 4€ hours beiore the cemmencemenl ot lhis Meeling.
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Form No. MGT-12

POLLING PAPEH
lPulsuant to €edton 1oq5) oa rhe compante3 Act.2o13 and rute21(1xc)

or Ine companr€s (Mrnagomenr and Administration) Fut€6. 2Olil,

Nane or rhe company : RANA SUGAFS L|M|TED
Fegd. Oftic€:SCO 49-bO, Sector S-C. tvadhya Marq Chandloafi_ t60 oo9 I tn.ii:,

CtN: L15322CHr991pt CO1 1537

(Signatu€ ot sharehorded

NameoltheFirsiNamed
Sharohorderlin bt@k retteF)

BegisterediotioNo],Ctie tDNo.
( ApplEabl€ to nvesto.shotdrno
shares m d€materialiu.t l6rh I 

'

I hereby ererc se my v e h resped 01 ordinarv/ slBat
ro tt'. *'a *"or,rrioi i" t'uiou-.i"0 

- - _ _ ' w'^E/ reaorulion enumeraled below bv €cording mv ass€rl or dissenl

Sr.

Adoplion ol audited Financiat Statements
and Fepot olthe Eoard ot Dnocb6 and
Audilors thereon ior the tinancial vear
ended 31 st llta.ch 2o1 7

2 'Fe-appoinhent of Fana Ri.lji! Sinah
as Di€ctoroith€Company.

3 Be-apponhenr ot Fana Veerpratao Srnoh es
Di€clor of lhe Company.

Appoinlment ot M/s. N J &as€ociat€s
Chartered Ac@unlanb, as Statulory Audilors.

5 Fixarion of Femuneralion ot Cosr AuditoB


